
CrllVelT, Mrs. ' 
, ~:, ' T~eob~ld'l 

LI L' f '\. ' Mi,ss 'nrothy ~I , 
:J',o olhes. q : " 1Iil'"ol ,1{oeIL.Opr" , Fleetwood. 

HOlls~ at M",,~ ~\:a~lIe, lIomc. and Marjorie 
ond Uni!e"i\, q,jvi\U! Uoyal 'Mannibg, Mis,s 1 

l'ntcrllli!1"'~II~ tIl !l,e,,' 
Uell.I''', l\"ie~d. ' la to Japan il, but a 
~fr"'" I Isllort"'\lo~'all'e', and the tQurr8i~ ,soqn 

New Year day' 19:16,' will lo'ng lie ' ves bowing a~d"h~np. 
remembered at: 'Wayne beC'.suse ~f with the silent !adie~ of 
the most happy,"manile~ in which'la ," off land. where thfc wOl)1en 
large number of ,the l I'ndies enter' " said to keep silene!!. Mrs. 
tained" eleven homes heiDg open to' E. Lackey, the host~ss,. was 

1;1" '"R.", 
visjtor~ 
of,~he" .. 

Friday Ev~nihg New Compa~y of the 4tll 
Regimen~ Mu~it;re~' i~ Fif~Y~' I 

Strong. Room for a. few __ ~ __ ' ___ .' More:· I 

'1 • I : 

)3elow w~ gi ve, rO,ster of the, new, 
company W,hlCh WBS mustered ,iil 
at'Wayne Ilist Friday evening. 
next thing to be considered by 

and officers and the state, 
• uniforms. equipment and 

all. the hostess in each' inStanM h~; ideal one. and Mrs. 'Eo .1. 
ing ably assisted'by'her numerOljs , Mrs. '.J. J.qoleman. 

fllAh 
rlg Burnham is away mvst of 

f:1he'" the tim~. and', lst Lt. James Pile 'friends. so tnllt 110 less thRll'10,0 . W. Moran, Mrs, J. T. 
women were snow':i'ng their 'hd~. Mrs, L'lntaff, Mrs •• H. H. and a will he in charge most of the time 
pita)jty t'J their t!e~uaitttl1nces ~t . Mrs. Forrest j:Iugl)es. 
the opening of 'the' 'I\ew yMr. ~t ss Lena ,Andrews, Miss Lillian 

never ~eets. for the present He has been for 
served'from a drawn from several years a member and an of· 

.. "'ould 'not bA fair !It "the opening Qf Jeyi'ell, Mhs Belya Nicke!l, Mrs. 
this story of the' sticcess to fall to G. W. Fortner who assisted her 
give to Mrs. Hent~i Ley much df did well their part. and cqnvinced 
the credit. ShQ it.'was who sug, the guest~, even thougl) frpm Mis
gested it. and wittliher to suggest souri, that it is 4uite possible for 
what she conside~s filr 'the plAasure them to refrain from conversation 

-'oO:he friend. is toa'ct. She per~ and still be entertaining. The 

the· wishing well. lind oystArs and of Co. G .• of Stanton. and is 
potlitQ "c,hips witu tea or coffee. competent~in fact not a :ew ,,!ould 
Green and Kill-arney roses were have been glad to have seen him 
Ilsed foT the decorations. made first in command., 

Crossing the Atlantic. the tour· Captain. A. T. Burnham. 
i8ts arrive in Mexico. and find that 1st. Lieutenant. J. H. Pile, 

Bonally visitAd amon'g the ladies and, home was prettily decorjlted in 
found who would and could aid. Japanese colors and chrysanthe. 
This done the plans were laid by mums. while a chrysanthemum 
the ladies to make a'~r-ief tour of cherry tree in full fruit was a 
the world, and thllS the d curiosity much admire'!. Seatell 
homes represehted some state or on the floor in truly oriental style 
nation and the decor'ations and reo the guests partook of the real tea 
freshments were in keeping with of the islan<ls and delicious,wafers. 
the land of their choice. Italy, fair Italy. was next liP' 

none who do not have ,the "happy 2nd Lieutellant, E. C. Mahaffey. 
new year" pass can get by the 1st £ergant. R. C. Fuchs. 
uniformed sentry who guarded the Q. M. Ser!!'ant, C. Nan Ness. 
doors at the Homer Scace home. Musician. R. L. Loerke. 
where MIS. Scace aided by Mrs. Privat~s:-W. Briggs, Ned Burn· 
W. E. Beaman, Mrs. Henry l3ush, ham, H. F. Renny, W. C. Bpaton, 
Miss Luella' Bush, Miss Edith M: Carl. A. G. 'ChinQuiRt. E. A. 
Beechel. Mrs. J. H. Kemp. l\1iss ChinquiRt, G~o. Church. C. Duncan. 
Mar~ Mahood. Mrs. Martin H. S. Dailey, A. D. -Dav'son. 
Ringer. Mrs. G. J. Gre<l'il. Mrs. J. E. W. Duel, E. D. Davey. R. A. 
H. Wendte. Mrs. Clarence Corbit. Faulk, Wm. Fender, L. B Fitch. 
Miss Mollie Piepenstock. Misj W. C. Hancock, F., Hinkle, E. 
Elizabeth O'Brien dwelt in battle Hoguewood, R. ~ Hunter, W. F. 
scourged Mexico. All were tested Howard. C. A. Juhlin. A. H. J~nke. 
in their skill as marksmen here P. E. Jones, 1. C. Jastrum, Ed. 
and~ I)sked to, become soldiers if 'Jackson. F. L. Karr. P. L. Leslie. 
quiiHfied. Various tests wer~ given A. Loerke. H:-Loney. H. Lovett. 
as one went through the lana to F: Luerner, A. F. Length. O. R. 
the dining table where cofl'ee an.d Martin, O. Matheson, H. Mears, 
Mexican Chili and other warm R. Meier, F. Mildner, L. Miner, 
dishes were discussed, aft~r which C, McMakin, F. Nye. Lloyd Po\,\,efts. 
it was decided to "isit America L. D.'Patterson, D. Rickabaugh, 
proper. A. Shulte, J. J. Steele, C. L. Stolle. 

Starting at home, Mrs. Lou proached, bllt because of the war 
-Owen, assisted by Mr8. E. S. Blair, in which the Sons of this land are 
Mrs. Harvey M.iner. Mrs. Peters, engaged the beautiful ladies were 
Mrs. C. A. Grothe. Mrs. L. W. Roe. most cautious about alimittin~ 
Mrs. E. B. Erskin", Mrs. Wm. strangers from a foreign land. and 
Beckenh'auer, Mi'ss Alice Billir. a guard challenged all who entered. 
Miss Bessie CrocKett, Mrs. E. W. Next, one must show their passport 
Huse, represented Nebraska. The and submit to questioninl'l< -before 
ladies were So dressed as to repre· the preciou. bit of paper to admit 
sent corn ears, the husks of green was OK'd in red. Then you' were 
opening to show the corn colored most welcome to this land where 
skirt beneath. The decqrations the colors of the country abounded. 
were in keeping wit~1 t?e costume, An Italian and an American flag 
and one would ,i'lf;i~i~cJ,veIY know were given to each guest. Spaghetti 
he was in the great:'h6ille'state. A most appetizingly prepared was 
quartet of ladiJs 'sl'sl!g the state served with coffee and the warmest 
song. "NebraSkt ... , ~rid no music pickles that could well be prepared. 
anywhere along th~' trip sounded Mrs. A. B. Carhart, assisted hy 
better. Corn btea~, and sausage. Mrs. J. S. Carhart, Mrs. C. E. Car· 
with coffee If You #~nterl it. were hart. Mrs. G. J, Hess, Mrs. Ralph 
sElrYlld as refresh!nents. while corn Rundell, Miss Janet Garlough. Miss 
shaped candy was to be had for the Bessie Durrie, Miss Delilah Mullen. 
takinl,\'. Ason,e of, tr~ party ,,:ith received in this prettily deeorated 
whom the writer visited this place 
remarked-this was t!he nicest and 

The h'.me of Mrs. Kiplinger 
was truly representative of the 
real American. Gu/!sts were met 
at the door by young ladies in 
Indian garb who bid all welcome. 
and sounded their drum in honor 
of the guests. Oysters on the 
half-shell were served with crack· 
ers ,and coffee, a most appetizing 
repast. The dining room in paint· 
ings and relics was covered with 

best of 1111. 
In a world trip. frum Nebraska 

to Cal ifornia is bllt, a short trip, 
and we will next visit the Henry 
Ley home, converted for this oc· 
casion into a !:trape arbor. Young 
ladies in full evening dress received 
the, guests at the door, and bid them 
welcome, and the California son 
given by Mrs. Anna Johnson made 
the welcome seem more cordial. 
Oranges, grape juice and froit 
cake served fronl delicate hand 
painted china made one think the 
Nebraska sleet arid ice I.-iid been 
ieft behind in reality. Following 
the refreshments the guests were 
seated in a darkened room ~and~,a 
large number of inter.esting Cal
ifornia scenes were thrO\vn upon a 
screen by a new baloptican. Those 
who had previously visiter! ~he 
golden state quickly knew where 
they were. The smilax and pepper 
tree branches used in the decora· 
tions were sent from Long 
Beach, California, by Mrs. Dr. 
Wightman. Mrs. Ley was aSSIsted 

From Italy to Germany is but a American scenes and the weapons 
step. but in times of war one must of the first settlers of America of 
step carefully or their welcome which we have any k'lowledge. No 
will not be cordial if wearing the room could have been bettpr fitted 
tlag of a wa~ring nation. But the for the occasion. Mrs. Kiplinger 
flag of AmerIca nfade us welcome was assisted by Mrs, J. G. Miller. 
to the hospitable home where Mrs. Mrs. S. X. Cross. M.rs. J. J. WiI· 
Clyde Oman, her daughters and Iiams. Mrs, ,James Britton. Mrs. 
other assistants, clad in the cos· James Bush, Mrs. H. S. Ringland, 
tume of the Germa~n women pIe· Miss Faye Britton, Miss Helen 
sided with grace and dignity. The Blair. Miss Florence Welch, Miss 
colors of "Fatherland", black: Mabel Dayton. 
white and red preriaminaterl, and Now we all take off our hats to 
the Kaiser's name was conspicuolls. the flag uf the free at the home of 
With true hospitality Rhine wine, Mr. an:! Mrs. T. B. Heckert, which 
pretzels and limber!!,er were pro· was headquarters for the United 
vided. The I iquil! refresh,!,ent I States. Red, \j'hite an' blue pre. 
was serveri In rpal (,erman stIens, doIri'inated in the decorations, and 
All sang patriotic German songs in real pie and coffee serveri a~ reo 
the native tongue and the young freshments which no native could 
ladies'danced, All knew the hos· refuse, eepecially if it was a pump. 
tess to b'e a versatile talker in a kin pie. America was their sonl!' 
single·hanned conversation in F:ng· Those assisting the hostess were 
lish, hut no one though~ her so Mrs. H. fl. Hahn. MrR. D. C. Main, 
eminently capable to carryon con· Mrs. S. R. Theobald, Mrs. W. M. 
versation in two languages at the Ofr, Mrs. T. T. Jones. Mrs. J. E. 
sameJime. I.t must come natural. Hufford, Miss Rachel Fairchild, 
Those who aSSisted the hostess and Miss Heckert, Miss Magdeline 
daughtprs w,:re, Mrs. J. J. Abern, I Hahn, Miss Helen Main, 

~aw the' Old Year Close 
The watch, night service at the 

Pl:esbyterian church Friday ,t1il!'~t. 
arranged -by the Young Ladles 
Bible Study circle was a success 
from start to finliih. _ 

Six young ladies from Oakdale. 
with the new pastor of tbe Spring 
Bank Friends church. Miss Bessie 
Frane Brown. autoed over to assist 
in the service. After a picnic sup· 
per at Mn. Edward B. Young's, 
served ,by the Wayne circle. the 
young people marched over to the 
church to begin the unique and in
teresting service. ' After the 
ing. in _which the young people, 
part. Rev. Cross took the chair, in, 
troducing Rev. Gaston of 'the !lap· 
tiHt chruch, who reviewed the world 
conditions during the pqst year' in 
a most thrilling manner, I,hen Miss 
Brown was presented and began 
her part, ,singing a number of 
sW,eet old son!!'s with harp accom· 
paniment, the congregation join' 
ing. Miss Brown then gave a most 
beautiful and appropriate talK in 
quiet Q~~aker fashion,.closing with 
a series of prayers, during which 
one young woman gave her !,ife to 
Christ. 

Then Rev. A. S.. Buell took 
charge of the meeting, the old year 
rlying out with all head~ hawed in 
silent prayer. The guests drove 
home after the service. Miss 
Mable Gossard, will entertain 
the circle Saturday evening and 
all are i nvi tell to come and enjoy 
the meeting from 7 to 8 :30. 

v in. receiving by the following 
ladies: Mrs LeRoy Ley, Mrs. C. A. 
(;ha~. M+s-~ {lamble·Johnson. Mrs. 
Chas. Bright, Mrs. f;d Johnson. 
Mrs. A. T. Witter, Mrs. A, B. 
Clark, Mis',; gisie [,'upd Piper. 
Miss ,Marguerite Chace, Miss Neva 
Orr, Miss Goldie Chace, Miss 
Virginia Chapin, Mrs, Grant S. 
Mears. Mrs. A. ,I. Ferguson. 

Mrs .. Wm. Glldersieeve. Mrs. W~. A hundred of the business and 
l~enn'lek.,Mrs. Ada Ren~lck, Mlsslprofessional mAn of Wayne devoted 
Cella G)lrlersle~ve, MISS Pea~le the afternoon and evening of 
Sewell, Mrs, J. 8ch?ster. The I!t. first day of 1916 to becoming ac. 
tie German band faIled to keep Its quainted with the homes and ladies Northeast Nebraska Editors Will 
engagement to spend the afternoon of the place. and most royally were ,Meet at Wayne 

After a rough voyage from the 
G )Iden Gate the Philippines were a 
welcome ~ight as one party after 
another entered' the welcome har· 
bar at the home of, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rollie Lev. As the passengers 
came down the gang lJla •• k a de· 
Iicious heverage was proffered to 
each in such urgent manner that to 
refuse to take it would be impolite. 
and in the Philippineq we found 
all were most polite. Thisrenderen 
one immune from seasickness, and 
by the time this was reached 

. ;many were in medical aid. 
!~\ittle Misses Joy I:.ey in 
I; ,illipillO the strang-

~rs and bid 'to ahom'e 
which was , dec· 
orated in palm's :nelic~ 
ious fruit salad " 'tea 

here. I ' they entertained, and most heartilY, Friday and Saturday, January 2 
Holland: the and of the real was it enjoyed. No one who was and 28 are the days set for the 

Dutch,. WIth .wooden shoes, was shown the hospitality of these hap. meeting of the Northeastern Ne. 
show,: In mlOlat.ure at ,the h.ome py homes on this occasion can fully braska Editorial association. and 
of Mrs, I. H. BrI tell. Toe h?hday express his appreciation, but can Wayne is the place. A program will 
season was on t~ere, the ,Chflstm.as simply say lre-had a-~spendid tlme-
tree,the wlDdm!ll, th" httle chll· the ','me of hl's life-never a more be given later-and volunteer SUIZ· 
d rl hid h d th v gestions are asked. Every editor 

ren a~ tea w 0 stoppe e enjoyable time, and similar eX' in the northeast territory is in. 
break lD the dyke and saved the pression..' vI·ted. T-he ass'oeiation is new. and 
land from the sea were all to he . 
seen, and most ably told of by The .m?n went !O groups ~ost the organization is to be com· 
[<'rau Cros"land, who speaks her from SIX to a dozen. although It wat! pleted at this session. 
native language most eloquently. ~erfeetlY Bafe for anyone man to 
She made motions £or' those of the I~vade these homes alone, as a few 
party who did '.lot under8ta,nd what dId. 
she said when she spoke, making Among the !:tr.n!ps the most ,jis· 
everything plain. The deeorati tinguished were tJje "sweet sing· 
were truly nne, and the tulips ers" under the managemept of L: 
beautiful. Holland bread' and A. Kiplinger, with Han. Sam 
qoffee were' served. The hostess Davies as' the Mascot., The sing· 
was allly assisted by Miss Fannie ers were 'Fred S. Blair. Dr. E. 
Brite(l, Mrs. C. T. lng-ham. Mrs. B. Etskihe •• Dr. k. N. Donahey. 
L. A. F.anske, Mrs. W. '4.. Hi'scol'. and, they:' . insisted on singing 
Mrs. V. A. Senter, Mrs. G. W whether' to or not. 
Crossland, Mrs. Burret Wright, 

J. G. Mrs. M. A. 

County Boatd Organizes 
The county commissioners met 

this m )rning and organized for the 
year, re,electing Henry Rethwisch 
chairman. Bids were oeened for 
county p~ys;cian and Dr .• IE. B. 
Erskine. was named for the work. 

For the job printing the Wayne 
Herald won fit:Bt place for the bal· 
lots and, stationery and the Winside 
Tribune was Iowan the blanKs. 

Magazine Clubbing 
Bargains' 

Slibscribe through us 'a'nd, save mon~y~ 
time and trouble. ""1 !.>: 

We make the-same- or-b"tt<.r-1>r"ces-tha:n~---CC;"1CCic-.i~i'TIn~CTf 
newspaper and magazine ,agencies. 

Bring any special prices to uS and we 
will duplicate the rates to you. 

Our News stand has all the leading 
magazines on sale every day in the ,year. -

W ~ order promptly the same day _ you 
leave your suhscription. 

Call for catalogue 'giving cluhhing rates. 



I' " 

s 
~.nd iSl1its 

All Men'si iSUits wortl\fl'om $22.50 to 
$25; all new good~ jll up-to-date 
pattetl1's. Now. . I" 90 
(Blueserg~ ,excepted) . :J 

ur 
at ·lO%·nisc~unt 

An Imported SWedi~h'fibre Suitsase, 

~e!t~r}h~~~e~p!~k~ 8_nd -9Sc-
wears hke cow lilde. . . .. . ...... . 

10% Discount on all Men's and Boy's 
MACKINAWS 

All men'~' suits from $15 to S18, 
(Blue serges. Hod Styleplus $17 sui ts excepted) 

go in thi$sale at 13.90 

~.~~~ .s.~~~~al.~~~~~.i~.s ...... 9.90 

~~ ~~~~s~~~~~.~~i.rt~ ....... _1.19 
~~l. ~:~? ~.1..~~.~~~~~ .~~.i~~~.: 79c 
!91.~~~:~;.~i.~t.s. ~~.r~~ .~~ .... 49c 

75c and 90c Sweaters at . . . 49c 
All other sweaters, mostly Bradley 

makes, 'at 20% Discount. 

Boy's Knickerbocker Suits 
All Knickerbocker suits worth up to 
$5.00; all sizes go in this 3.90 

20% Disc. on Boy's and Children's Sweaters 

And Many Other Bargains. 

sale .t ......................... . 

All Boy's Suits above $5, 
up to $7.50 at a discount of. ... $15 to All M.en'~ Ov:ercoats worth 

$18 (e:ir.c~l>ting Styleplus 13.90 $17) gil 'at .................. . 
Start 1916 right by trading with us. We will treat you right •. 

15 Boy's Double Bte~sted Knicker- . 
bocker Suits at ONE-HALF PRICE 

All HA~T SCHAFFNER & MARX 
Overcoats at 20%·off regular price. 

10%:discount on all Men's 
Wool Pants 

Yours for Big V nlues 

40'Boy's Knickerbocker odd Pants, 
worth up to $1. 25, during t~is sale .... 79c 

50c Boy's U odersbirts .... , .......... 19c 
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, •••••• : •• iIi.' •••• " •• '.'.. Mrs. Lidtke and daughter Mis3 
': LocIt··AND ~E:ROONAL. : Clara wero visitors at Norfolk 
" • SaturdaY and Sunday. . 

Misses Pearl Riese and Hazel Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Anderson 

......... ~.~® ..... ~~ Miner went to Winside Friday to from Concord were Wayne visitors 
see the old year out at the home of Monday, visiting at the homes of 
Mrs. Peterson, the grandmother of Cid Swanson and Mrs. Clara Gus· 

J. H. Massie and family were Pearl. tafson. 
Mrs. Hen~.r. ! Le.~~. was ... a SiI:)UX at Winside, New Year day, guests "Good Mornl·ng. W,·ll,·am. a'n'y 

City vi.ltor l',uesd' ~.. at the home of E. W. Gullen and Mrs. Ed. Swanberg came from 
.. ,I.:,', ,. family. Hartington last week to visit at adv. this week?" was the question 

A. P. Gossard, well~ til Omaha on a the home of her parenl~, Mr. and put by a Democrat man the other 
business miSl\iobt)i~80ay. Miss Esther I:'biileo returned to Mrs. Frank We~r, and Mr. Swan. day. "Just tell 'em Bill is to d-n 

M . " 11 Sioux City Saturday after a holi· b St' I L • buoy th,'s week to aay anyth,·llg." Mu. D •..• Da!iljs' df "afro Is day visit at the Perry Theobald erg came atur y 0 )0 n .. er III , 

reporied quitH~~lpjl~IYi lit. home I!pre. the visit here. adv. 

~ ~j:~ ~~h~:~~~t",lo~o~:,r~?~Lll~~llt Miss Eva Alter retul ner! to her fo,~i:s ~:~: ~~~~t~ol;f~~~~~r~~~ Ci~r~o~~~at~=~:~dWt~:t :ZyS:i~h 
school work lit Grand Island, Sun-

John I)a··vl" .·()f ..... '~·~llr.()II· wa" ~ d f hid . h plans to spend with. home folks in Mrs. Carl Baker who underwent an 
a ., a" ay s ter II 0 i sy vacation w,t Iowa. She·first went to visit asiB' operatil'n at the St. JOBeph~~~pital 

Wayne vlsltQr;~he '~s~ <jay of 1~,15. Wayne folks. ter at State Center, then with in thaLplace last week. She iB reo 
Miss Helen iM~~e~r vislteil! her Oliver Grave~' and family went parents at Chelsea. ported to be doing nicely. 

parente at ·~fl~N:~\ Saturday MId to Norfolk last week to visit rel- Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Richardson Boyd Dewey, who has fur anum. 
S d atlves a few days Dofare departing 

un BV. , . for their home in Illinois. and his sister, Miss Agnes Richard. ber of years conducted a barber bus-
W. O. Ihu:j¥~~Il.~I~irifil1iipY were Ron, who have been here visiting iness at this place, is fitting up a 

visitors at R!ln4<)1j'l~: for the New W. H. McClure and family went at the home of their father and neat shop in the Gaertner furniture 
Year dllY. ·to l!:wing Friday ev~ning for a New brother, returned to their home at store basement and wi II oppn for 

Mr. and Mr~. ~.1d .. h'l F. h\~rihgt()n Year visit I with relatives and New Castle Saturday. the public this week, and perhaps 
were New Yj)~rl vl~i.tors, at Laurel friend. Ilt their former home. Mr. Henry Hennings and his today. 
Saturday. ' J. M, Colem In of Menio, Iowa, sisterH Emnia and Adelia, . returned The Blaine County Booster of 

f e returned to his home at that place to their home at Waco Monday. Dunning says that prof. R. Fox of . 
Mra. Eli. L Ug lil) and Miss Frl'clay after v,'uitin~ here. at the f II' t k' It t th B tad G P W b f D n 

The Coal for Winter 
~That does n?t clog the pipe, burns clean with .no 
clinkers and but little ash, fre~ from soot and dirt,. and 
lasts longer and heats better than any other is 

. I 

The Moffat Lump 
; 

For the soft coal heater. It costs a little more per ton, 
but is cheaper 'to burn_ 

G. A. Lamberson 
Sells it at Wayne. Other and lower priced soft coal if 
you wish it, and also hard coaLfor stove or furnace of the 
better grades. PHONE 85 FOR A TRIAL ORDER.. 

Mildred Pa81e I wQre visi;tors at 0 .. ·0 ow,ng a .wo wee VIS a e rews er n . . e er 0 u-
Sioux City Mbl1dat.· home of his son, Prof. ~;oleman. hom" of Mr.' and Mrs. J. A. ning returned last week from a ~~~::;;:~::':~~~~~~;;:::~~~::;:::~~:;:~;;;3~ 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Eo Twe.!i made Schmidt, south of Wayne. vi.~it with relatives and friends at ~ 
Miss Iva Laale i~ home from -a a New Year visit at the home ,.f \1rs. G. K. Johnson and daugh- Wayne. Mr. Fox stopped to visit I 

visit at Lin~.o n, 'Iwhere ahe apent II day at the Weber home 
ten days with.frien~I~. ,their brother.in·law. F. M. HN'd ter, who have been making an ex- . I 

at Hartington, returniNg Monday. tended visit at the home of her Miss Hilda Lars,lO returne!! to 
Miss Louise MeGraw of Piorso.1, ()scar Annerson ret.urneil to h parents, .W. Fleetwood and wife, her studies at Omaha 'Mondayj! 

Iowa, was al) ~ve~ Sunday. visitor home at OesMoines. Iowa. Monday left F'riday to join Mr. Johnson in morning after spending the hoi· 
with her many ,Wayne fr,iends. morning after a visit with friends their new home at Siewart. iday vacation at the home of her I 

Miss Franees·Oltlan was at Siollx herll and with his parents at Han· . J" W .. G' t t t H t' t parents. L .. Larson and wife. She I· 

. . me lD y wen 0 ar mg on attends the school for the deaf, 
City last weilil:, 1\ gusst of M iss dolph. Saturday to visit his brother ann I 
IzetB Johnaor(and otber friends. f. S. Berry went to St. Louis sister a few daY9 and get a hite of and is this year in the senior class. 

Mrs. Ida Ciar!lo Rnr! two niecds, Saturday, where he was til appear New Year dillncr. He returned Word comes from Emerson that i 
Misses 2;elphil and Mae Closson of in a case Monday before the U. s. last wetlk frofu a visi t with his Mrs. Spears. who has been at 1 

Sholes were ~Iiilto"'s at Sioux City court of aPlleals in some elise pend. mother, Mrs. Mary McGinty. at Hochpster for treatment about two 
Tuesday. ing there. Neola, Iowa. months. is able to return to ·her 

Ed,'tor Rackh"us of .the p,'eree home at Emerson. .Ber little I HRns Bossaril f)'om Tilden was Chsa. Beckman left Monday for " d ht h h b t 
here the fir~t, of the week v:lsitlog his home at Platte, Sputh Dakota. County Leader laat week invited ?,ran ~uhIlMer. DW ? ahs' l eenh s ay-

c ·... h all peol,le he I'S ,'n debt to, to come Ing w,t r8. urm w , e s p was his friend, ,. ~holllPSUtl, JUAt sout • following a visit of tWll-.weeks h'ere 'h t d E 
weet of Wily he. at the home of Louis Beekman ill and get their money, promil!. away . as re urne to merson. 

with his brothers. ing to pay all claims-if his credit The consolidated schools are com· 
Mra. Pearl!Walll:ng from Laurel at the bank was good for the de· ing fast in Iowa, having increased 

Was here la~t· week visiting her Miss G1.adys Gaston. who wa.s ficiency, if any there was. from 65 a year 8110 to 145 at 
lather and- ststel';;,;i.i/:anl1ls Harman here with her parents, Rev. and. At O-mond the cl·ti'ens voted to present .. Many elections are now 

Third Pavilion Sale' 
.. i-Wayne Pavilion--

Saturday;' January 8thl 
List what you have for sale early with L. C. Gil

dersleeve, so that it may he properly adverllied.i 

Plan to attend this sale. 

Saturd~y, . and Mrs. L.I!,. PIlJlnbaker. Mrs. Gaston during part of the ,'ssue boonds f· or mea· ns~ w,:th which pending on the queation. and it is 
Mi 0 II b" . d holiday vacation returned to her f d' t th t th b 

ss e II A. ."ott returne to to enlarge their city building and sa e to pre ,c a e num er f::==::::=::=======::======:::::;~=~ her scliool I}oorll ilt !\-lIiance. Sat- teaching at Westerville, Friday. fireman's hall. They now hll,ve no will morA than double again this I. 
urday, !lfter ~8pendin;; the holiday H. R. Williams of He!lrick, Iowa, publie .building which will aellom. year. It appears to bel 0~a~:g~~0~~O:~dLI~~WillN!~/M11'N1!1'NI!IiMW;ilWijWIIWII'!fflWN{{I/;NN,{{I/;r'iNINN'M~\~W.~Wi~¥!!'\'~i~~1 
vacation wftll her lIlother here. who was lIere laot week visiting mod ate the p~ople who frequently enough plah to !(row in I, 

CI ,l h;' b h b his brother, R. P. Williams, re- wish to get together there. it is growing in favor in this state. 
Brence: ,~" nSun, W () BS een turned home Friday, nnd R P: 

_.- at Wal'ne for some time, left Mon- ac{!olTlflanwd him a8 far as. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Alberts from 
dByforCo)umbllsd unctiOn,Iowa, . City. "'~"'~h~.=c; iiView- Werene-re-·fora 
whe~e he h*sl eD1. ·~ployment at the year viait at the home of his grand-
O. P •. .DePewlrest'aurant. Albert Krohn and Helena Brumer mllther,. Mrs. Henry Jans. hom 
"' __ ""."_""-""-""--",,,,_.!'!!_':';.,._"""'~~';:"_"' .. '';'_ ... ~""_",_ .. _, ... _"'_..,.,:::::s::""""'" from Wausa ann Gertrude Horn here they went to Sioux City, and 

_.\ 

DeIiti~try . Efficient 
There is JlO ldoubt about it at all, 
dentistry is! e~iici~llt and call save 
·your teeth.·,.· ~ 

If you ~H1 . your! denlist 

tells· you, . will be lise· 

fti!to a 

from Sholesfeturnerl to the school will return from there to their 
for the'· deaf at Omaha Monday, home over the l3urlington line. 
after spending the holiday vacation 

'at home. F. H. Dunn from Breckenridge. 

I 
Minnesota, ca!lle Tuesday to jo:n 

Mrs. Samuelson frOln n~Ilning. hi~'wife here in II visit ,at the home 
IMinnesotu., who has been visiting of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Heynolds, the 
; at Wakefield and Wayne, came ladies being sisters. He rep()rt. 
,from the former place Monday ev· 
! cning to visit her sister here. Mrs. that they have had a good season 
: Burrett Wright. on the farms there the past season. 

I The college of agriculture again 
. sounds .the warning that t he brood 

Edward Dranselka from Milaca, 
1lfteS(}ffi; -ieft ¥r~ida¥-t~it-a,t 

his former home near Plainview af· 
ter a vi 9i t of 'two weeks at the 
horne of his uncle, Wm. Lilji and 
wife. About three years, ago he 
worked' on the farm for h'is uncle.: 
He says that Nebraska is a country 
more to hiS liking· than Minnesota. : 
The part they settled in had been 
timber land, and it has to be clear- ' 
cd -of brush and stumps' before it. 
can he farmed: 

Next year there will at least be 
th'e -diversion of voting for or 
against -the saioons. The· contest 

at any rate put a lot of easy 
in circulat~on. Owing- to 

BY VSING A 
THREE FLVE 

RIVERSIDE BASE BURNE 



of V. A. Senter or this place died 
suddenly at his home at Bancroft,. 
TIH!sday morning, December 28. 
Henrt trouble caused death. 

, UI6j!,~~~I!b~~e~ifffto 
Uniol)··pacificshops here until 1 
wli~n I lie Tolt:IUpl" hbm.estead in 
itih~'g~ti IJlilje~ ,iJ;;ar'whereBan. 
'crort nClw'stand's. 'Hellirrried'until 
II tew I ~eliri! agp i>hen he 
. 'fie :1!l'll\irJlv~dl! by 'sIx 
two daught~rs: Prof. H. k., F. A., 
and Earl of Omaha; Victor of 
W!lyne, ,J. ,G." of J;jlltte, Mont!lna; 
O:.":A.',"&I 'Ever~tt;Wa9hlngton, and 
M"I~se~,,~a~el a!)d I~elen, living. at 
howe., i"Mr,s.~~~t~~, nQwcrltically 

Berry and ill :Wit~.h8t-llenlng;of the arteries, 
regret to learn. that an !llso survives him. 
the grip len:hls'llihrQat 'l;he ~~hikh'en wer~ 0\1 at home for 
eondhion that ~hei id~ctor The schools at Sholes closed for the"f\lll~ra" w,h,ich ,was at 2 o'clock 
a change o( ~lim~t\l as week vacatioh at Christrllae tinie, Fr!,d.a~, ,'''It,t~r'1q~n ,at Bancroft. 
method of .llre~ent1nk 'have added another ,. week to Dr:. T~q~psA!I~erson, formerly of 
trouble of a It\i!ti~g time because of the p~evalence Onjah~i"a,,~ Wilson' Mills, officials 
they have gone to pjj~jeh of the grip in that vicinity. We In Baptist clr~le9 in the 'state, 
to be sbRent until the are surprised at this. for 'We IUp' led the- servi_ce; 
better. posed that Sholes had provided it· -----'---'-

If ' It I 1 t f h't Opp· osition to Dan V. Stephens There was quitei .. Il,rllunion of <.tbe se w I pen yow 11 some 
family of Mr. Ij.n,<li M:r~. S. Taylqr tleople consider the grea''t "cure· Ther~ Is no doubt that Dao 
at their homEl in tfii8 city dQriI\~ 1\11" for all the ills that flesh is Steph~ils, Is to:l1ave opposition at the 
the holiday week. Mr. and Mrs. heir to. ' primaries next April. P. F.O'Gara 
Oavid Borg, a qau~~tcr, were here Omaha's bank clearings !!xceeded of Hartington, Fred Hanker of 
from Java. South Dakota, Mrs. fo~mer records in 1915 when a West.Pithi!; and Chris Gruenther 
Weyrauch from California closed a gigantic total of $982,670,880.12 are al'( receiving mention as pas· 
month visit in the eli~t with home was rolled up by the members;of the sible candidates against Stehens. 
folks and Henry Ta~lor, a ~on from clearing house. This figure devel· The latter i8 undoubtedly the 
Sioux City was also home for the ops an increase of ninety.flve mil. strongest of the thtee. He is a 
holidays. Ilona over that of laot year, although good Democrat and one who has 

Leo Pryor of David City return. t~e previouR high water mark was been .promment in the Pl!rty for 
ed home Friday ,following a viAit se. t two years ago when a tot.al.ot years. and who, bad it not been for 
here at thebome of his mother and $908,0?0.000 wasreach:d. Thlsm· unworthy factional differences, 
sister. Mr. Pryor- HniRhed his crease m the bank cleanng~re~ects would be the efficient holder of a 
course of law achooling a year ago, ,the same percen~age .of g~m as federal position. '" ' 
and selected David City as the· that shown ?y varIOUs hnes of in· But why oust Stephens'l Elected 
proper place to locate, anll we- are dustry, whIch vary from ten to last year by a greater majority 
g lad to note that he is· do·lng nice··ly I fiftee.n per cent.. than any other northern democratic 

M h I congressman, he has proven . hill 
there. He is a young man of mnesota as ost Its charm-to popularity with 'lhe people of his 
ability and one Who will make' another mao. A. W. Dempsay district. Chris Gruenther is no 
good a't whatever he undertakes 1 carne from Louisville l<'riday, 

.. • where he has been farming and is doubt an able man, but it takes 
Four new classes:of exhlbl~s may vi~lting at the home of his parents, several terms to make even an able 

be entered by any boy or gIrl. of R. J. Dempsay and wife .and pre. man, a gooe! congressman. The 
Nebraska under 1.9 years of age at. paring to move !Jack to Wayne Third District has undoubtedly 
the Nebraska wlOter corn show II c. ounty, baving rented the farm of learned the les80n that to be felt 
held .from January 18 to 2l. TneY·Mrs. Clark near Sholep. He says In national councils and to secure 
eo~slst of popcorn, sweet corn,l they grew an abundance of potatoes for l-iebraaka a recogmtion in 
ODlons, and can\led ·vegetables. No. in that country-that is national politics, it is necessary to 
entry fee Is charged, and the only I them did-but there was no )teep a good man at the front. 
COBt. ~IJI be that of sending the' for them at a fai~ price. The pre. For thatl'eason Congressman:Dan 
~xh)blt. In o~dei' to be ent~red vailing price waB 19 cents a bushel Stephens' will be re·elected.
m the contest, It must btl reCeived and the farmer had to deliver Neligh Register. 
DO latEr than January 14. I them to the car at that price. In 

R. N. Donahey has just been add.· spite of the fact that the crop waB Letter from F. E. Moses 
ing to his optical work equipment, I good, and that many fields returned Pasadena, California. 
putting in a machline and motor as much a9 150 bushels per acre the Decmber 26, 1915. 
to fit glasses by the' KeeLock cost of growing and harvesting Bnd Nebraska Democrat. 
method. This iR a new mounting marketing took it all. Their corn Wayne, Nebrn~ka .. 
f(lr rimless lel1s w.hich does away was frost bitten. and the small Dear ~'riends: Pleass find enclosed 
with the Bcrew attachment to the grain crop not more than fair. $1.50 renewal of my subscription 
nose piece, -and by. the use of this Too much rain and cool weather to the Nebraska Democrat. 
machine he cnn in ncurly .ull cascs in the summer--or what was sup· We had a fine ChristmaR, warm 
repair or remount a le08 which has posed to be summer according to and pleasant. .Just think of eating 
become too badly worn where the the almanac. The facts are that: roast chicken, with butter and jelly 
screw held it, it to be retilted by last season was not the be,,! any·! sent all the way from the rieh corn 
that meth01. The new way. he where, and Minnesota was included lands of Wayne county. That is 
says. is much tleater and more in the general washing, The fart what we had. I am sending a news 
durable. . I tha~ we have a soil which. is well item from a Los Ang~les paper. 

Edgar Howard, editor of the ?ral?ed and capable of ~Ithstand. You may he sure 1 feel rather proud 
Columbus Telegram, was knocked 109 m ~he best manner eIther wet to know that the orange growers of 
down by an autpmobile New Year or dry. IBwhatmakes Wayne.co.unty California appreciate the prime 
evening while VI1ending his way from f~rm lanjs. so valuable. lhv.er .. quality of Pollen Angus beef. Wish. 
h·js home to town over the icy slfied farmlOg an? cattle feedlnl( I ing you a Happy New Year. Ire· 
streets of the cilty. He had left the ha~ also been a faetor In makIng. main, Yours truly, 
slippery walks for the street. and thIS a better county. l' eed,',-s have I F. E. MOSES. 
was on the left hand side when he not always made money, but th"y World'. Fair Prize Beef 
was struck by a car from behina, hav.e not so greatly impoverished Throulfh the courtesy of Mr-. 
knocked down and thrown to the t?elr farms as have those who. have, Maer, of the Pacific Colist Beef & 
eurb. A scalp wound and a ~Imply raIsed, a crop and shIpped, Prpvision Company of Los Angeies, 
wrenched back are the known re·llt. Surely thIS coun~y can ta~e I th~ Chaffee employes were invited 
suits and Mr Howard WI' II be kept care of many of the M mnesota pll· t' t th tt t' d' I f •. . 'f h . I b I .0 Inspec e a rac Ive lap ay-o 
at home for several days, but his ~rlms I t ey wli ut try to farm, prize meat just butchered jn prep. 
recovery is predieted by the at·: It . thoroughly Instead of one man! aration for the most select Christ. 
tendinll: physicialJ unless there be, bemg so greedy. as to want to. mas trade. The steers, which arE; 
some internal injury which has not \' farm a ?alf sectIOn alone .. Rents: of the black Polled Angus l.reed. 
vet developed its worst symptoms. are too hIgh here, for any s~lp.shod had been corn fed since calvps, and 
He was. d~lerious for ~ time. The method of farmlDg to WID. The! took the blue riboon at the Pan. 
men dnvlOg the car~tf·they can be Democr~t wants to see. the day amaPacific International exposi. 
eaBed men-speeded UP and escaped when thIS. county is prodUCIng fo~r tion at San Francisco. This beef 
without waiting to see if their or five tImes as much wealth a~ It was purchased by the Pacific Coast 
victim needed help or not does today. Co·operatlve farmmg B f &: P .. - d M 
______ ... __ < ___ . ___ .~ .. = and marketing will help. Cows. ee. _ ro.vlslo.n company an. r. 

silos. butter and cheese, 'hogs and Mauer claIms It to be the pr!mest 
poultry and such things will do it. I~t of beef ever slaughtered. 10 the 
An alfalfa mill W~Uld double the CIty of 10s A~gelea. It IS weH , I covered and 10 excellent shape-
~:~~~ ~~: ~~~ o;e~~r s;~~!~:ii';'~~y~ in fact, ran.ks with the choice 
t' t k th '1' Id d bl eastern ChTlstmas beef so often 
r~l~gt 0 rna de e SOl Yl<' ou e seen in eastern markets at this 

w a I now oes. sp.ason. It js the only blue ribbon 

Cmmencing at 12:80 sharp-

.. 8 Head· 01 Horses 
1 team gr~YJnares, co~i~g7, ~elghtl!300;:1 team bay 

weight 2600; I team blackc~lts, cOll1lng' 3 year~ old, weight ~500; 
1100; 1 bay mare, weight 1060; IB~rIDg' colt. 

1 m:Jle, ~ 

3t head 01 Cattle . 
. !l milk eows, some are fresh; 4 heifers in calf, to be.fresh $o~n; 5 spring., calves; 2 

old· steers; 3 coming 2·year·old steers; 7 small calves; 2.ye~r.old Shorthorn bull. Papers 
had 00 some of the cattle; 

50 Head of Hogs--26 Brood Sows and 

Machinery, Etc. 
8·foot tongue ,truck Independent binder; Deering corn harvester; !l.loot Hoosier drill;, 

ll·foot Hoosier seeder, both have grass seed attachments; John Deere corn planter, 120 rods· 
wire; Rock Island Ii.ter; I8·inch disc, I6·lnch Moline disc;20·foot lever harrow; li!·row John 
Deere listed corn cultivator; New Century riding cultivator; Sattley riding cultivator; SattleJ 
walking cultivator; John Deere walking cultivator; Towers l!Iiirface cultivator; Moline disc culti-, 
vator; 14·inch gang plow; 2 Bulkey plows; walking plow; 2·row atalk cutter; 2 lumber wagone; 
1 farm truck; 1 buggy; hay ,rack; light sled. . 

HAY TOOLS, consisting of Dai'n stacker, 16·foot Independent mower, 10·foot McCormjek 
rake and 2 sweeps. ' . 

MISCEL~ANEOUS: 16·horsll International portable gasoline engine, sWCflP, grinder, POW!!; 
grinder, new' fanning mill, hand corn .sheller, 16'foot brooder, a number of hen coops; 3 sets fl.t 

'tvork harn~ss. 2 single harness, 3 sets of nets, 6 stands of beos, feed bunk, self feeder, handy 
cart, 1 gasoline barrel, Overland automobile, model 83. Most machinery is nearly new:, 

<HAY, GRAIN. and POTATOES: 35 bushels pot!ltoos, about 16 tons alfalfa, 12 tons elo~e"., 
1000-bushrls seed oats put in stack without rain, about 300 bushels old corn in ear to be sold f~r , 
seed, about 700 bushels new corn in crib. 8 DOZEN CHICKENS. 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, including base))Urner, sewing machine and cream separator. 

" TERMS-$10 and under, cash; on sums over $10, ten months time will be given on' approved 
notes bearing 8 per cent interest. All property to be settled for before being remoyed. 

"John 5chalnus 
Col. F. JARVIS, Auctioneer. ROLLIE W. LEY, Clerk. 

PUBLIC SALE:, 
I Will sen--the following described property at public auction at my plac(, 6~ miles straight:::. 

south of Wayne, 2 miles north and 1 mile west of Altona, on 

FRIDAY, JAN • 
Commencing at Noon. Free Lunch at Noon. 

4 MULES 1 HORSE 
2 mules coming 10 years old, gray mnle coming 4 years old, black mule comiJig 2 years 

gray gelding 9 gears old. 

4 Pure Bred Short.horn Cattl~ 
2 pure bred Shorthorn bulls co;;;ing 2 years old, 1 pure bred Shorthorn bull coming 

anel one pure 

50 Head of Shoats 
3 Doze~ Young lIens 

To handle any business en
trusted t-ous-in-sueha fair 
and libera:! manner as to 
make the customers rela
tion with this bank satis
factory. 

Yields no Indication of Profit beef brought to southern Califor· 
nia f1.om the world's fair. 

Yield per aere is usually taken M h" .- d H . 
as a measure of profitable pro· ac lnery an -a:rness , 

: duction in farming_ A.1ow_..yiel Real Estate Transfers, -! .,", 
1 means a small profit or a loss and a Robert H. Jones anc! wife "Ct.-:o:tl----.==""'-r.:==~"'=""=~~"''"<~ .. _ln'"n Deere walking cultivator, two·row John Deere cultiva, 
high yield means a large profit. Loretta A. Croghan.'lots-27 and 28, tor for Iisted corn, 8·foot disc harrow, 2 riding disc cultivators, Perfection 6·shovel .eultivft()'~; 
But this is not necessarily true, ac· block 21. College Hili addition to set of bob sleighs, Hodges Queen 7.foot binder, three sets of good work harness. 

! cording to a bulletin of the agricul· Wayne. Considpration $150. ' 

Aside from the excellent 
facilities offered this bank 
has the aav:an~g~of. hav
ing been, e~t~blished for 
years and lalways having 
made safety its first con
sideration. 

Deposits in tjJis Ibank ate pro" 
tected by fhei Depositors' Guar
antee Fund df Nebraska-. 

tUfal experiment station on "Rota· Ervin Clay Bryan and wife to 
, tions and Tillage Methods in West· Edith Helen Kelling, nWl; nf sec. 
ern Nebraska." Eur·ope pruduces tion 7·26·1. Consideration $1.00. 
high yields: per acre but small Edith Belen Koelling and husband 
profits per man. The measure of to Ervin Clay Bryan. nwl; of 8.:!6.1, 
good farming in America' is profit ConBideration$l.OO. 
.per man rather than yield pet,. acre. _ AI:varetta May Btyan to Ervin 
As the yield per acre is incr~a8ed _Clay Bryan, nw! of 8·26·1. Quit 
beyond a certain normal, th.e cost claim, 
per bushel, on the average, will Rollert A. Nance and wife to Lu 
be increased, though in individual Brenner and M. C. Buol. lot 5. 
case~ or during short periods of' block 5" or:iginal Wayne. Con-
time the reverse may be true. eideration $1,000. 

I A---b:---I L' Herbert P. Shumway and wife to -,;-,3;\' '- -U~_~ I utomo Ie Ivery . John D. Haskell, lot 1 of section 2, 
U I~ Il~nl\\l~ I have a 13ew car, and am pre- a~d n~ 3·2~·5 E. Containing 323.08' 

. _ _ ' I L.<, ,pared t3 do your automobi'le driv· acre~. Consideration $27,000. ~I 
a~ i11~6.\\:\\.~i - iog atailfl;ilfie,-fiight or day, calls Da*id C),Inningham to Chinlea E. 

~'1 '~ I promptly answered. Headquarters Gilderslee\le, south 75 feet of l'.lt I, 

.' I' '1'1'1 "i' 
• I J'::' 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS: An orlfan, two rocking chairs, one rouud dining table, one couch, on~lied 

room set. I: ,!I 
1'."';:11:';' • '1, ii" :.,:, I :Ii 

tERMS: $10 and under, cash; on sums over $10 ten months time will be given'on approved l,n9~~, 'I 
hearing. te~ per cent interest. All property must be settl~d for nefore removed':' I,. :.', ':1 .. i,:'l. 

I :il,i!i!i 

J=I cory Goz,(} ., 
OWNI3Il ... 

D. H. CUNNINGHi\M, Auctioneer 
~~~~ll~. ~,;:I!.T~6t~~t II' ~~ Sederstrom garage. -or, ~~~ne ~l~c~i,lt. ~". i ~_: .~l B;~s~ ,additiQJl to"I· 

: ,.' '! " '! ' Blaak 9&. E. HenderBon.~&ltf, Waynl..! '€oriBideration $4.800. L.~ __ ;"'.i.o~_~~ ___ ~~+~~~~!"'!"_-+'"'!"~~"'~~ __ ~"'!'!""~~I'!' 
. iii ·1: Ti!:; I IJ i~1-1 i'11'I!I .. i I· I i 

! ';'"IL '~t:llii: iW:':j"']/"i" ;'I,:.,ji,lj 'it~!'i' ". "il,J:i, II 

I;! 



" I ~ I· 

III' ,I ".SociaI,No~~, , 
'''':;;i£:.~,,-' I S~~day The Pleaeant Valley club held its 

, " Presbyteriaa, Cburcb 10 o'clock. ' re"ula, r meeting last ~hursday with 
(Rev" S. Xenop)loD, Cros$, Pastor) I u" h b d Luther League ' nrs. HarveY MiQer. ,Thjl us an s 
'~:The Sum, of 'Saving KIl,ow. at.6::!0. " and fainiheswere invited aDd a 

le\hile" wi II be the theme of thA There will ~e no preaching'ser· plbasant time was had generally. 
Sunday, eyening." II t ''',nll,u,,· • .,e .... e vices Sunday. . :A~ 12':30 a 8uinpilious dinner ~as Th" 9h 0 rl', er Is !allm~. 
at the Presby teriqn , cllurch. There The Ladies Aid society meets Is~rve~, aD~ after dinlierthe r~gu· burgh and danger oi a flood IS ., 

will be, ;,pecial, music,at this ser· ThurSday, ~anuary 6, at the home lIar program held sway. Roll call Three persons were killed In 
~ice, .AIl, 'are ,very cordially fMC W M t" ,,,' d b h ' , t I o rs. . " ar ,10. ," ,. ~rs ~espon ed to y, umo~ous f lislon of interurban cars, a ,II , 
invited." o."' Th~ Wom~n s.Home an~ F~rel~n"1 ~~prie~. Mrs. G~aves re,ad a Pllper lInd. . , " 

Th'e "sermon ,at" the hour, of Missionary socIety has, Its next on" Americim Humor." and Mrs. A. futile attempt was made to 
morDing wor~hip ,,,w.iII---be--"n the h M E k 'I' " , f t wit rs. ric ~on. ~aughlin gave a discussion, 0 . mite the Massachusetts ,.ta ~ .. 
subject;. ',The rower and Wisdom _ " . . ' "Modem American Literature" I at Boston. : 
of God." Rem, ember, we are look· S N IN" ' , ' 'di' ",. It' tat~ orma' o~el ,~I)d gllve several rea ,ngs to repre· Another stor~ of great sev,er 1 
ing:,for:~ard ,to, a se~ia of evange· The new semester begins Mon.lse,Dt ~ach type of th.e same. 'Ihe swept over parts 01- England, 
IISI\,c m~etings to.:oegin in a few day, January 1:1_ , d~y was one long.tl? bereme!Doored great damage. 

''<1': ";'<h, • ...;,;~. to " .;. Tb, 00>' m~';,'" of "'" Bou, of I :r t"~ "'-,. G,~. of th, TO. u"'''' '''''' 
cussed·a\ the evening meeting will Edueatioii-wilToe helillit-wayne Ub-were-Mr.-llnd-Mrs~Geo_Mack'--..L<l.ttlv-",!L!!. tg,l<\19 

be '.,,: "W,h'", 18 the're' not a larger in February, " lin and Miss Cidne, and Mr. and and slIver In 1 15. . 
, " Y d GI . Mrs. Lou Owens and LeRoy. In the face of rising prices or 

spielt of unity ,manifested among Paul H, oung an enn GIl. ___ line. production during the last ,'" 
the 'chuHihps of Wayne: Is It large- <lerslee,e, both students of the One of the pleasant social events was greater than In 1914. ~, 

--.. I~ a matter of selfishness and Nebraska Wesleyan, were visitors of the Ne,? Year e"e wa~ the watch - The epidemic of griP. reportejli",I~::, 
I Wh~n Nebraska shall hadl'e har- J'eslnus~"/,:" . Tue9day. party at tlie home of Mr. and Mrs. Chicago, Detroit, Philadelphia an~-

,her rivers and rna e them ~ W C H k d err , 'Ii .) t h t d)" r' S" The Y, P. S. C. E. topic for the Mr. '. . . ancoe,' a gra uate N. Neilen, Friday ev€ning, when a, other clUes. has reached New Y~rlj., ' 
g I, ea an p"we, "6".30 me"'>tl·ng' nex' t Sunday evelll'ng of the Nehraksa Normal and now b f h' f i d d hi' d can e8sily do once the hArness" .' nl1m er a t elr r en R, an ,t e 1 Governor Winfield Scott ~amm~~ , 

. put on: a marvelous chaJjge will will be: :"Why Join the Church?" prlDclpal of the Chancellor, South members of the English Lutheran I of MlnneSQta died suddenly III a l)~\~1, 
cpme to this feir land, Wllo can There 'Is' a reason. If YO\\ know D.akota, ,- school, was a recent church choir met to see the new I at Clinton, La .. from a stroke o( ,li?' " 
fhrtell the result of a s"ving of what it is, come and tell us. If VIsitor. . year come in .. The evening was I plexy. , Ii. 

,. f you do n'ot know, come and find Friends ID Wayne hav~ received passed in g,limes, music and social Fire destroyed a slx·story bui1di!~11 
Practically all of the prese9t cost a out. '. , announcement of the bIrth of a chat and choice refreshments were at Wabash avenue and Ran~IlI'Rh 
these three great necessities. The leliture for the next Sunilay daughter, Virginia, to ProfesBl\r serv~d.--,Just as the new year was street, Chicago, caQslng a 1~~9, i?t, 
oond the state for such a ,purp/lse evening meeting was originally pre. an~ Mrs. C. U. Keckley at Alliance 'due to appear by the. official clock, $250,000. . . '~/:" ,I' , . 
alld then deliver the gOO~ would pared. for students only. But !Ill OhIO on December 26. the lights went out, and in the Al Ringllng, sixtY-SIx years ora,!'il~~,~i:, 

There Is much 'In the 'following be to ,confer an ine.timab e boon of us walit to bE! real students, and Miss Ella M. Leahy '12 now reo darkness which foIlow~d the old at Baraboo, Wis., of Brlght·s dl~~I~r:. ,,', 
eentence, written 'by' Robert Louis upon future generations, and they all wirlbe interested in: "The sides at Los Angeles California and disappeared and the new was He was the eldest or the R[ngll~~, " 

22 

, could and would gladly pay,the,cost . , t t . h I k .' . brothers cIrcus owners. " 
Stevenson, and sent'~ut hyStough- of su~h a blessing. Think Of being Sum of. ~9vingXnOVIledge." expec s 0 engage ID sc 00 wor ushered In amId much merrIment' ·'·ll' t ,: 
ton Cooley of Clilragb as II greeting eternally free from the coal trust, TbeSl1nday a.chool has started the on the coast. and happy new year wishes. Joe Murphy, an old-time acto;, .. ~~ .. 
f ,,,,,, , i I d 1916 h h Roscoe Dempster of Laurel t:n- known for ?Is impersonation In', a::"" 
or the new year:' • L tt e 0 ye from the burden of freight,.Qn this year , WIt appy h I h fi f Th Itt h f ry Gow," dIed In New--York of p ~u-

1I;now your own l')'I~ssel:lness; for to commodity-and to have unlimit. for a successful year. There rolled at t e No~ma t erst 0 e P easan coun ry om.e U monla, aged elghty.three years, ' , 
travel hopefully ia's :better thing e" power at command At a cost 80 fqr you, reader. C9me ne:,t the week. Roscoe 8 mother was a Mr. arid

f 
Mrs. Cha]s. Weeces wthas ~he Three men were kl'ied and twolln~ " 

than to arrive, and 'the true success sm" all as to be hard"fy" "oticed. aDd we as.sure that you.wlll student of the Nebraska Normal scene a a vedry p eaTsant ga berlDgf jured In a head-on collision betw~en ,,' 
f a to labor." ,. II h I more than twenty years ago. New Year's ay. he mem ers 0 two Gulf Colorado and Santa I"~ ~ The next legislature should we WI e P you. R H . . h h' ~~ """""'''':::s: .... , ..... ~ .. '",''',_"' .. _ ... ,_'''''__ . comoelled to start such a work. all the. ~,oung people, at North hall was opened for young the ural orne socIety WIt t elr freight t;alns near Mullen Tex; 

Tile fruit of thlJ Iowa' hen I'S servIce nolxt Sunday men the first of the week with husbands and families gatherp.d Twenty.Dve tbousand PI~ts of wills. 
mote valuable on, the market , Bring a friend and come E. B., Farrier and John R. Muhm there for the day. At 1 o'clock a ky brandv and rum confiscated hy,the . 
meaBured in - th~ WANTED-~n acceptab:le can- meeting. We want the in charge as preceptor.. tempting three course dinner wae sU:te pr~b1bltlon department were 
entire orange didate for the G; O. P. The lead- your enthusiaem and en. We reget to learn of the death served ~nd the !lfternoon was pleas· emptied In a sewer at Charleston. W'_ 
SaYs en ers of both factIOns of the party your presence always of Miea Elizabeth M. Hoffman, antly passed with games and .social Va. 
braska hen as well as the' rank and file "of those ' ---- --. -. whiclroccurred 'at Cherokee"Iowa, converse. It was_a_veJ''y. bll!lL day Steps to get mJlk. to_.tbol\sand. of..." 
sister ally of that political faith are trying to Remember the Union Prayer December 24. Miss Hoffman ·was .for Wayne people generally, but babies In Germany and Austria, wllo 
member. make settlement upon some' one up· Meetin~s' next Wednesday and a student of the summer session of Rev_ Buell and wile managed to are w,ithout a supply, aave been ta~eD 
not to be on whom they can agree to lead II week until after the evange. 1915. find time to take dinner with their by the state department at Washing· 

I?olltical battle thie fall. If th~ "meetings. Come with a At the-last meeting of the Board rural friends. thus representing ton. 
two factions of the party sball at spirit and in the spirit of of Education the applications of the Wayne clergy who were invited. Two men entered the omce. of St. 
last agree upon a man, someone prayer. You will find elseithere the following students for a . ilrst Mrs. Won. Beckenhau6 r was lead- Luke's hospital. Chicago, pointed re-
will discover Rfter the elention Is W f grade state certl'fieate w'as ap- .. volvers at Miss ,Mary Tobin. the cash· 

, the program for the ednesdays 0 er of thp. lesson at the Bible Study I d d Ith t! b ~on over, If the party should win, that January. proved: Helen Bracken, BlaIr; er. an escape wan ox -

~
'omeone has been fooled. No man C h circle Tuesday afternoon. The tainln!:' $3,O(1Q. 

Edith Witwer, reig ton; Mary new lesBons are opening with fine Matthew A. Schmidt was convicted 
an serve two masters, and thera is Hickii Stanton 

as much difference between the Baptist Churcb " . W h d interest. Mrs. J. R. Wright will of· first degree murder as the accqm-
., W L G P t Miss MarIe rig t ecided to be hostess next week. Plans are pllce of James B~ McNamara in the nrofessions of the standpat and pro- ",ev... astoll, as or t '.' t h . 

f k accep a pOSI,lOn as eac er In a under way to > celebrate the 14th blowing up of the Los Angeles Tlm~s 
.. ressive republicans as betw"en Tbe Baptist people come hac rural school for the remainder of . 
d~ay and night. A party is this week with a program even th Sh - '11 t f th anniversary of the Circle at Mrs. building Dve years ~go. 

e year. e WI re urn or e Beckenhauer's this month. Wire tappers alleged to be operat-
\ill at sea whim they will SUg· than, any presp.nted yet completion of her work in the sum- Ing In a suburb of Chicago swindled 
gest such namea as Norris and announce to the c/lurch going mer !lession. The Acme clDb met with Mrs. Vincent Eaer, a wealthy stockman of 
by one side an<l Root by the other; public that next Sunday 'morning Superlntednent M. G. Clark of Walter Weber on Monday after· Midland, Tex.. out of $20.OflO on a 
Fairbanks and Roosevelt; Hughes they will feature the service with Sioux City, Iowa, was a visitor noon. Roll call, "The Etappy ~ew take horse race scheme. 
~nd Cummins, and SQ on throujZh- a sermon on the Divinity of Christ Weanesday. and while here confer. Year." Mrs. Ellis read a paper on One man is dead and eleven oth
\lut the list. If they hav" a man in which t~e human and d.ivine red with members of the Senior "What Women have done in Art." ers are missing as a result of an ex
who can command the united vote of, paraUels WIll be most graphIcally class who 'are applicants for a Mrs. Jacobs read a paper on "The ploslon that wrecked the engine reQ'll 

the party they have not yet named' pointed out. The pulpit schedules position in the S'ioux City schools. Work of American Men Artists." of tbe Norwegian oll tank steamer 
thleIBilh~,~llnclelitec:\I)~9s!, him', They surely need !\ leader, of the present day contain no ~ore . ,Following the holiday recess Club will meet next Monday with Aztec at a Brooklyn dock. 

, eloquent subject, but in this in· sixty new' students enrolled at the Mrs. Wi'lson. Thomas ~Iott Osborne, warden' ot 
"A Letter from the Southland stance It i~ propused to treat an old Normal. Of this number nearly all Sing Sing prison, was Indicted on ~Ix> 

subject in a new and an origInal f Tbe U. D. club met with Mrs. counts by the Westehester COlll)ty 
Collegeport; Texas, Dec. 27. way. a~e young men, ;;ho den~er A or. t~e Harry Craven Monday afternoon. grand jury, which has been h,vcst!-

NebraSKa Democrat: I The evening service will be one s ort Murse~ °T ere ID gr~cu. The time was spent with current gating conditions at the prison. 
Very glad to recehe the Wayne calculated to interest men, and the ture. anba raining and ·om· events. A Vietrol!! furnished the F. Montgomery. Willlam Goudy 8ind 

.... emocrat eanh week. I men of Wayne not attached to other meHrciabl sUwjeclts. ." T musIc for (he afternoon." The club Otto Wall,er, motorcycle racers, w¢re 
U , er ert e ch was a vlsitnr ues· the victims or a smash-Up while proc-There ha'i/e he en three frosts congregations are urged to attend I will have Ii social next Monday af- ~ 

I 
!lince I came. but vegetation-does aDd make it a meeting 'of men. If d,ay antd was pretyai eedAupon taol ternoon with Mrs. James Miller tieing on a speectwlit

r
y atMBakterSD~ld:. 

slOg a convoca Ion. s usu CaL. that cost the I e of , on gomery. 
, ~ot seem hurt, pxcept some of the the preacher cannot keep you Hertlert's singing was greatly ap; and Mrs. Ray R"ynolds a3 hostesses. Over $1.500.000 wa. stolen In Cb!'ra. 

-, banana leaves, I noticed this even· awake there will be a committee preciated, and he was compelled The Ladies Aid of the Presby. go during 1915, according to police 
87? lire ling. are limp from this morning's appointed for the purpose.' to respond to an encore. terian church met with Mrs. R. E. records. This was ~30Q,OOO more, t~an 
dally at- frost. I The subject for the evening dis· K Mellor Wednesday afternoon the tribute levied by thieves on Chl~a-

too a~· Those who take any pains with cusslon is "A world crisis and our Eddl·e-Rethwl·sch which was'spent, in sewing. .Nine: go's pub!!c durIng .the,. year prec.edl'Og. 
AchOols their gardens can certainly be reo country's opportunity to become l I I E: 

I 
. teen members were present. In A decree e.tabh3hmg a m n m 

paid, " a leader of empires." "This is re· ·At the BaptIst parsonage at-Car- two weeks the will meet with Mrs. wage fo: 10,000 women ~nd 'girls- m·' 
" Mrs. Anderson picked a boquet Ii~!ous and timely-politicaj and roll, Wednesday. January 5, 1916, .. y. ployed In retal! stores In .Massac' u· 

h!lIat lfiay, of rosebuds to' adorn the Christmas opportune. In the discussidn the by the pastor, Geo. Eddie and Miss KIplinger, f~r a SOCIal afternoon. setts has gone into offect The' mlni-
morley. If table. Also had fresh radishes and speaker will speak of preparedness, l;tr.etche.n Frances Rethwisch were I and supper will be served. mum wage for experienced e,JllP.1oy~es 

C6\1l1ty will. onions, Strawberries are in bloom, the Ford peace expedition and lOlDed ID wedlock. Th'e Guild of St. Mary's church IS fixed at $8.50. 
their !:iUl'ld-,also geraniums and oleanders. national complications ,that are Following the ceremony a recep- met last week with Mrs. Moran Seven indictments were returned" at 
'thElY may do We s~e thousands of wild ducks liKely to become a menace to both tion was held in honor of the bride and elected the following o{ficers: Chicago against five men allegeu! to 

thEi'least pos· and geese, as they· winter here., peace and morality, alld groom at the'hom"·of her par· President. Mrs. Emma Baker; vice. ha\'e been employed by the Unlled-
elble gain milch Have seen a number of the pelicans I Young men, husiness, men, ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Reth· president, Mrs. F. S. Berry', se~. Garment Workers to do Vlol~p.ce,lto 

I bl' dId h f C II I persons who worked through. ~he va ua e " th'e comIng and saw at a distance a large scav-

1 

political lea ers, Norma stu ents wisch nort west 0 arro, near y relary and treasurer, Mrs. John Btrlke conducted by tbat union: 
summer ,I valullble. A I' anger flsn called the porpoise. should hear the theme presented 90 guests assembling to partake of Meister. The hostess served a very o· db' tbo. 

few i 'here 'an'l! there Quite ofte.n we can hear tne roar for the time when they must act the elegant wedding supper. The . I h . Ilfteen bundre mem ers?f e I ..., DIce unc eon. Chicago board of trade, the corpo -
will mean niuch' ill the coutse of 8; of the Gulf of Mexico, which lSI and act intelligently is near at hand DI~ht was spent 10 dancmg and all I ---. tIon and Its omcers were restral~ed 
season, Ten /nrii\le~s '1'\ d!Il' means' twenty-five miles from here. and to be well read and thoroughly enjoyed thems~lves to the utmost. . The Monday club met WIth Mrs. from taking price agreements Ion 
an hour a week,'tiJ'id an 110ur in the I I had been mlslnformed,as this Is posted is diville obligation. The greom IS .the son of Mr. and Hahn last. we.ek. .The ~ftprno~n grain to arrive In a Leeree entered Iby 
field Is certahlJy v:ery valu'able 'at', the 'l'alacios bay here. south of it is There wllI be good music in con· Mrs. James EddIe, and a young man was "pent ID dlscussmg, What 18 Judge K. M. Landis in the Unl(ed 
times. Study\itifttlEi' IlUle--'seliem.~:I'theMntagorda bay before the gulf nection.wit!L!~Qth the....morning alld inllustrious .and 'Y0rthy t.he fair of the Most I.nterest .to Me," WhiCh

r

, States district court. '''' I 
See If your nelghbbthile 'something, Is reaclied: the evahing service. COminillYly. -otlde he has _1h--~hey_wllLao.on..proved very IDtere,stl))g. The club .from the 
'that you had not thbullht' of-If so Quite often at Bunrlse there is be at home on a half section farm m.eets next week wTfh"Mrs. Moran; of : 
adopt It or hiipro\lli on It_ mirage. One morning we could see Metbodist Cbureb rented f!,om J. T. Bressler, about' Mrs. Welsh entertained at 12 ed lI\assacre of male 

-....:...:::.~---_ .. _._I._- BleBRlng, a town 18 miles north ("£fo .. :)\; S~ Bnell Pastor). three mIles. north of Carroll. The o'clock luncheon Monday', having Pedro de Is Cueva, all males ' 

l--:; •• i'.i'iii'-;;:-I' and Matagorda bay. the peninsula Democrat join8 their many friends ' . teen ye~i-'-('-f age_1)eing killed 
and the Gulf of Mexico. A splendid' watch night service in extending hearty, congratula. a~ . her guests the Chace: pavJe~, Villa soldiers before retreating , 

I H I h' was held 'at the Presbyterian chu.rch tions. Phil leo an~ Jacobs famIlies, I.n the state of Chibuahua. ,." 
onest now, aven t seen a Friday night. One young lady honor of her son Herbert, _WhO._1B

1 

A motion picture circuit., whIch 
good set of harne~s and buggy since was converted. All who were spending !tis vacation at home. ' serve all of tbe scbools of " 
I arrived in Texas. As it is so there felt that it was a feast (if --- . courses In some of the ' 
level they don't need hold bl\Cks gOQ!l things. The Union The Early Hour club wIl] meet tlonal Institutions Which 

little as ble with Mr. Charlie Craven this . in' oto~raphY 

canvas banding, and people 
drive up and often don't tie 
teams, but have never' heard of Ibut 
one runaway here, Saw one,man 
drag;;:ing thA roads WIth his qrag 
fastened behind the auto, which 
is a case. 

, Well, 1 will clos" !jow, wis1\ing 
you a Happy New Year. , 

I 

Yours reepectfully. 
LA U RA E. L¥ONS. 

'. P. S. The Tower~ are well. I 
often see them. 

that the campaign of the year 1916 in "500". 
opened in WaYDe county. As the will be served. 
primary will be held the 18th ofl ' - ---. . 
April it is evident that it is time ,Mr. and Mrs. C. W. HISCOX enter· 
to start the .ball rolling. Mr. t~l;ed Mr. and M:s. Clyde Oma~ 
Witter needs no introduction from a daughters, MIsses .Fern an 
us, as he' held the same office one Frances last Sunday at dIDner. 
term, closing three years ago thisl Miss Eva 'Alter entertained a 
month. Under Nebraska law an numher of her friends at a Waffle 
assessor may not serve but. one f01,lr supper last Thursday evening at 
year telm until he takes at least the Alter home. 
a term vacatiOn. If there is any
thing to the "early_worm" story, 
Mi\Witter is it. k.-

The postp~ned >meetinR' of. the 
'Minerva club will ,meet with Mrs. 
F. S, Berry next Monday afternoon. 

Dqwn Town Dressmaking School , 
Miss Syble'Diiwn announces for The Millerra ~Iub will !!IeeLnext 

the 1916 season the openiDg of hero., Monday at the hGme of Mrs. Fred 
schoo! int~e neat rOOlns:a~ove the' ~lair.'> 
StatA Banki and invite tho.seneed· " 
ing work or training in dressmak
hig to call and talk dress,' an in' 

I. P., Lo:i¥Tel .. 
1 ••• ___ .,-- subject to all who WeaT 
them.-ad-V!. . 

:1 
.1 

Factory repair man, and piano 
tuner. at the G. & B. store. Phone 
62.-:-Adv_ " 

! .,:[ 



, Geese, Ducks, !qhi(:~ejj .. s .. ; ... 14~ 
. . '.1'1 ' . 1 

Select BaltiJl1qr~ C),y~tersj qt .. 404 
,Fresh Hams, per ~~Jid .... .'15q 
Shonlders. per pound .... , .12 Y:i c 
Pork Cbops, per Ilq~n~. . . .. l5Q 
Rib Roast Cor~ fed Beef ..... 16'G 

Boiling Beef ••..•••••...• 12}ii q 

Round Steak...... .. ...... lac 
Sirloin Steak ......... ' .... 20~ 
Porterhouse Steak ........... 23c 

Hamberger and Sau~age, 2lbs. 25c 

Pure Lard ............... 12}iic __ ._-t~_ 
West of State BanI!: Bldg. 

Highest Price Paid for 

Po-uttryandHides 

H. S. Dail,., Prop. 
Phone 46 

~----------------~ 

1,'1' ';, I 'ii 

i II ';\~ ~ol ~~d~r~~a; Mitt~ri~! Ii I 

Fur C~p~ ',' '1,',f~psi!GIQyes~ H~~ ! II 

Sweaters ~_,-;-__ ;:-OddJ"l'o=u=s:;:=e=:;rs~ ____ SQi~CM~ ; aQdll,1rs:a 
, southern 

I " plan to ' 
M is~ ~erva Colli ns fron) Yarliel 

';l'llesday tll vhit he~i ,friend, ll!ltU.,}~~",. ~o~er8, I bloom 
Maude Koser for a shbrttime: th~ ~tlJr'aIiKal; prairies. 

wtiltle' t~i!lr' headquarters. 
, ;. Mrs. ehas.Slaughter fr~m Selly, ~rj~d!Mr$; Cah Thompson lett 
South Dakota, was here last' week . 
to visit her parents, Patrick Dixon this morning for Rochpst~r. Min
~nd family. ne~!>tl!rljl!l'~ere they ,hope to receIve 

trreatment to restore Mrs. Thomp-
Albert Goodheart of Elkhorn ~on toh~alti1 once more. She haa 

Was here the fi rst of ~he week 'be~~ I n poor heal'th for several 
visiting at the homes of M. C. and years. 
J. W. MeIne.rney.. Mr~,,'Allce .. MdManigal fr~m 

W. J. McInerney went t~ N'eligh Hel rlC1k, South Dakota, 'has been 
this morning to look after hili farm her.e 'f~r a ho,liday visit at the 
interests there and visit acquaint- home Ilf Mr. and Mrs. PatriCK 
ances and relatives. Dixon, her sister. She was accom-

Mrs. C. D. Gearhart from panipdby her son" Smith Mc
Indianola, came this weeK to visit Manigal. 
wfth her ,father, David Cunning· Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kay~ re-

Jerseys ~<Shirts Ba~s "! 

All the merchandi~e offe~ed is' good clean 1915 
chandise, thM~;;ustbe ~ov~d~eforemy 

spring goods arri~e.' .. 

Morgan'~ 
Opposite Postoffice 

~,~a~~~ ~rn~h~~~ili~=~~I~============~~========================;=~ H. E. Mason, wife and son from happy ,in the hope given them by r' 
Meadow ai'ove, were he~e for a physicians that their, little son will 
holiday visit at the home of his be mQ~t apt to outg;row his afllic
parents, J. W. Mason and wife. tion, an$! regain very good UR~ of 

Next Tuesday even'ing the Mod· 
his feet and limbs. 

Will Cunningham was a visitor 
at Sioux City Tuesday and Wednes
day. 

Chan Norton came over from his Morgan's semi-annual clear-
Minnesota home last week, ac- ance sale starts Saturday, 

ern Woodmen and the Royal Neigh
bors will bave joint installation of 
officers, and a happy time 
mlsM. 

companied by his daughter Marv- d 
'.--~,,"J-+~:'::: 'w/i'owllrremain here for the Jan. 8th,-a v. 

Martin Bastain and Henry Fre
vert went to Omaha wi th stoek 
Wednesday. Bastian had a lo!\d of 
cattle and I"revert a mixed load of 
hogs and cattle. 

remahlder of the school year. Mr. Wm. ReDnick and wife wenl to 
Nartor! tells us that theIr corn crop Tekamah and other Nebraska points 
was almost totally spoiled by the Wednesday morning_ 
early frost, they being in a belt Herbert Welch returned to his 
which did not escape the first f,ost law studies at Williams, Massachu-
of the season. . 

setts, Tuesday afternoon. 

The one big forty cent coffee that . 
does'nt advertise and therefore 
can affora to. take a lower price. 

Elvin Johnson was over from """ ............ ""''''''''''''~= .... '''''!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!''' Sioux City, where himselt and N. Geo. Porter went to Lincoln this Quartets of good young corn-fed 
morning, accompanied by Nick W M 
Eicher, who goes' to the inpbriate beef at toc lb., at' ayne eat 

WE SELL 3 LBS. FOR $1.00 

RALPH RUNDELL •••••• 0 ••••••••••••• 

• • II LOCAL AND P.ERfJONAL. • • • •••••••••••• 10' •••• · ••• 

Can you write' 16 yet,every time? 
Clarence Conger was visiting at 

Oma~a last week. 

Francis Jones was II visitor at 
Sioux City Tuesday. 

J. J. Ahern was a business visitor 
at Omaha Wednesda),. 

Mrs. Carter from Winside was a 
Wayne visitor Wednesday. 

Mrs. John Owens of Carson, South 
Dakota, has beem visiti'ng relatives 
here. 

Poultry, hides and furs bought at 
hi ghest-caFh"r+eeBat Wayne Meat 
Market, next.to city hall.-adv. 

>--------

Ground 
BONE 
Makes the hens lay 

J 

eggs NOWo Eggsare 
NOW a good price. 
The BONE may be 

-had-at -the 

CENT'RAL 
MEAT ·M:ARKET 

Here they also have a 

limited- supply of front 

quarters o,f choice 
young beef, at only 

9 cts.tb~ poUnd 
~! 

' ... 

WillialJlson, who were partners 
here, are again together in the 
monument business. 

home to complete a course of treat- Market, next to city hall.-adv. 

The ladies of the Degree of 
Honor and the men of the A. O. U. 
W., are plannirg a juint installa
tion of officers at their hall Thurs
day evening, the 13th. 

ment which he began there some T. J. Will ea,me from Slo)lx Cltv 
time' ago. He has been waitinR' last Thursday evening'to visit his !!!!!!!"""''''''''~''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~'''!'''. 
for a month past for room to ~e parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gus Will 

J. A. Ernest and wife, who came 
from Pagp with the body of Miss 
Lena Lush and to uttend ner fun
eral, went to Carr~1I fora visit of, 
one day before returning. 

This is leap year girls, and the 
courting is all for you. Make the 
best of the privileQ;e. especially if 
you are to be growing along in 
years before 1920 rolls round. 

made there for him to enter. His at the new year time. 
Wayne friends hope t"at he may Mr. and' Mrs. John Pfeil from 
have a permanent cure and return HORkins came Sunday to visit rela
in perfect health in every respect. tives in this vicinity. They were 

Mel Norton went to Carroll this guests at the home of Mr. and 
morning to put the finishing Mrs. Chas. Pfeil and Geo. Peters 
touches on the G. W. Kingston and wife. They, returned home 
home near that place with his Wednesday evening. 
bruRhes and paint. He tells us The Taft Indepenilent Telephone 
that the bungalow which the car- company held their ann.oal meeting 
pen'ters finished their work on to- last Thursoay at the school house 
day is one of the best an; neatest Dist. No. 11 and transa~ted their 
any where in the county. No annual businefR. Thn officers elect-
money or paIDs hav" been spared were: Otto Miller, president; 

Mrs. W, Bitner fro!)!} Inman. has to_m!Lk~it ideaIIIl_e"er}' respect. Marotz, vice· president ; Le~lJ 
been visiting here. a guest at the It will pay the farmer to read Pelt,;-e;.~'secretaiy: lL'DeCJ{;' eli rei,· 
home of her brother. W. Green, t.he sale advertisements this week. tor; and Ernest Puis. treasnrer. 
and at the C. Rnse home near town. That breeder of ~ood Duroc Jersey 
Sh t 'h 'I I' ~ Miss Ruth Sterling came ~'ridRY 

ere urnea ome ueH' ay eventn!!. hogs, H. \I. Cronk at the Pleasant eveniDR' and was a R'uest at the 
Mrs. Spears came over from Frill farm, four miles southeast of Aug. Ziemer home until Saturday 

Emerson Wednesday morning to Waterbury, has a sale on the 20th. afternllmr;--M-hos-Stel"ling went to 
visit Wayne friends. She was at a This is not too far for an auto- Carroll from here to resume her 
Rochaster hospital for eight weeks. mobi:e orive if the train service dutIes as school teacher in the pub· 
but now thinks she is restored to I does not suit you, and it is to be lic schoo!. She is fully recovered 
gooo health. one of the big offerings of the bet' from an operation she underwent a 

Carl Freve;t from Wausa came te~ grade of that popul~r breed ~f short time ago.~Hoskins Head
Tuesday to visit among his many sWIDe. But the advertlse"),ent WIll tight.,' 
relatives and friends in this tell more to the one who IS. Mrs. Lydia Sellers. who has he en 
vicinity. _ He is a son of M, r. and ested than we can tell, so read It. spending .the summer with her 
Mrs. Fred Frevert. who formerly Mrs. Ed. Sellers went to Ban- brother at Powells, Wyoming, re-
lived near Wayne. croft Wednesday afternoon. called turned last week to spend the win-

Ned Conover went to Conrad, there hecause of the serious con- ter at the home of her parents, 
Iowa, Wednesday to attend the dition of her son-in,law, L1oyd'Tyr· Henry Giese and WIfe. Her brother 
funeral of an uncle, J. K. Brock, rei, who was taken a few days ago is on a ranch there. and she has 
who passed away at his h'pme there to Omaha for an operation. He been keeping house for him. They i 
the first of the week. and funeral has been in ill health for some time, had splendid crops lasl season. and 
services were held today. ano tbe operation revealed'an ul· grow many beets which are shipped 

Harry Fairell, who came from cerated condition of .the stomach, to Biltings, a distance of about 75 
one of the places having recently miles. Another .year they have 

Are You Going to Do 
Any Building This Sum
mer or Fall • 0' • o 

Let me figure with you on large or sinallwork. 

now better equipped with tools and machinery to ..... 
- ,":"11: !',I 

your work than any other contractor in Wayne <;o~nt~""1 
All wOl'kattendedto promptIy,llccuratelyand-qUl1;kll:l.i,11 i 
and at a moderate cost. Contracts taken for the com~ .. 
plete construction of1mildings of all kinds. ' 

-==c. CLASEN==--
General Contracfor and Buil 
PHONE RED 42 WAYNE, 

Friends and Neighbor~~, 
and- all lovers of the ' . " 
Noble Duroc: Dakota recently to visit his par- broken and dis~harged much pOR prospect of a sugar factory at 

ents. E. Farrell and wife, was call- nto the stomach. The lining of the P II t t 
edto Clearfield. ··Iowa. WednesdllY 1~~~:~~I-:~~~~;:-~~~~~~~H~_0:Ew~e~9·<»,;:~:.".~~.~~~~~~!!Il~~~~~1~me • .lJ0~n ~ahuary 20th you are'invi ed,. 0 be 
by word that his wife. visiting I and in one place the wall .which .time _I wilL,sell, at PI~I!S_ant. 
there is quite seriollsly ill. They stomach had been broken through, day from his trip c::,.:c+:;';:;;="'f4i*i4 
are planning to locate in this good it a most critical case. he went t6spen<l r:he-tmrhta:v-1/ro'~"--'li"':' • ..:n- four mtles-southeast-of-Waterbury, 
town of Wayne in the near future, rnil! was called to his bei!- with his wife, son and u"·""'·"~-.LII-"'Ilt\-1k":,,,~I--~.f h '. 
we are told. side Wednesday, and Mrs. Seilers who are staying at Boston, where ric ly- bred Duroc ·Jersey Sows',;. 

weDt to be with Mr. Sellers at the the young folks. are in school. Gilts, bred for March. and Apr:ll farrow. Don Cunningham returned Mon
day from a hurried husiness trip 
to Idaho, where he has farm inter
ests. He reports th"t : country 
prospering-but just now b.uried 
under a blanket of snow, and that is 
one of the conditions they like to 
see at this seaoon of the year, for 
it meanq good crops. 

Mr. and Mr •. A. D. Erickson 
went to Wakefield· Wednesday and 
from there drove to the Wheeler 
,home near Allen to be pr"lSent at 
the marriage of the!.r niece, Miss 
Belle Wheeler and Mr. Harry War' 
'nero two excellent yuung people of 
thai neighborhood.' The wedding 
'was at noon Wennesday. 

Winter has,been more severe there 
Tyrrell place. His condition is than here. Speaking of the sen-
critical. timent of the people there he says 

Dr. G. j. Green, who sold his iLis' quite different'from here on 
dental business and equipment to the question of preJ\aredness. In 
Dr. C. '.A. ·McMasters some time the opinion of those who do the 
s;nce, gives possession this week, talking in that country the ad
but will continu<;l to make Wayne ministr,ation plan of preparedness 
his home for a short time yet.' He is not stron'g enough to Buit-he 
has sold his' residence to Dr. D. D. has been too lenient with the Ger
Tobias, and. is' to give possession mans"'-in both instances the reverse 
March' 1st. Dr. and' Mrs. Green is true here. We think the pro
have wany.friends here who regrpt posed prepare:lness too much-and 
their deiJal:ture .• It is nearly nine oui:, Gprman friends think the pres
years'sillce Dr. Green settled in ident has been too easy with 
W~ynJ, aaa he has proven an ex- Allies. ' While we do not believe 
c'j'11ent"\,itizen;:, helpful in ev~ry ng to the extent urged by the 
good work for Way.ne. That he has 1",<lministration in the Platter of pre
pro~p~t~I~1 J~ ~vi,d~nt. He ~ill.con- paredneas,. it is' easy to. see the 
tiIi<le tti~ practice of dentistry in position of the other fellpw who 
~pliilif~t~te, the. final decision as has holdings within gunshot of the 
to !ocatfon not yet being kIlow9- water. If the' preparedness the 

McMasters, has . administration could 

This bunch of .sows carry the best bloo~ of, the 
include almost all of my show' herd. Such sows iiiasSlHar$i~~~JI~ll~i~::~ 
Model (Grand Cha!l1pion), Miss Tedcly 2nd, Red Ted, ". 
der, M~del Lady, Duroc Beauty and.25 others that are gO~di, 
the best, will.be sold without re~erve. Now ldr. Neighbor:" 
you are not alreadY raising pure Iireds, wouldn't it be .a " .," . 
plan to sell a few of those grades, that "re eating high .,. 
feed and invest in a few of these first c1ass,young sows, 
pay 200 to fiOO per cent on the investment, besides 
pleasure to look at. Be Bure and come.' If your auto ., 

just jump into the Tin Lizzie-better known as the , :'" "~!"~!,'h",."'!":',,,, 
will get you here, Lunc"l at noo,n. Sale will be held in a I: 

". • ··1 '.! ., :", . ,,' 'I' 

~ERMI3: Nine months time oD,approved ,:,o~esllt 19 
i 



The flame !'Ilic)<ers" or :1'1 
course, buf~t',.~'.o~5'!nhtti(j 

, 

For new buildmgs and big eastern states? 
, lallel. ........... ' 2:~(j,110.(1!J ,~'orty per cent of the votes in 
~'or.d~ficiencies, etc., , ___ ~~fi4~~1.:.?~ N~w J~rsey were· for woman ,suf· 

G d i $1 0 4 194 26 frage,. lliCludhi~ the vote of the 
, nUl tota.... ,u . . Pr~8id~~tdfthe'Urilted States; It is 

MO 
a closing out . 

2 miles south pf Wayne, on 

AV··JAN 
" . ' . 

~oinmenCirlg at 12 o'c!~~ 
I:, ~,. I Free lunch at 11. 

;~t~ $. tick is.'.:. i~ 11.: .•.. !jl lo~:~:;i~. ~~ .. y.1 
-that. is.~~e!'~ B9P,!rdi ttie 
superIOrity :df' afe Home 
Matches. ! 

• 'M~iMel1lmce" inclu~ea all onIYn.' ~ce~sary to: convert eleven 

~alarlea and wages at the!' Instil U' " ":oJ' . ! 
ion's, cloth!n"', food,fuel a"'d:li"hts, pe~,:ce~~:m:ore H '. 

" .,... Massachusetts was last In the 8' d f Horses etc. 'l'he total population of the r-- ea 0 . 
\6 insti,tutions. including:, officers procession, !lnd yet ,she gave thirty-

Safe Home' Matches are < >"11,,,· I 

absolutelyh'oHl!p6isbtloll'S. , 
Fo!.th"tr~a;sori:1 alorle tiler I 
should be 10 .ev;e.ry hpriie in I 

America. ". 'I ' 

six per' cent at Iler vote forauffrage. Team of !lray geldin"'s 8 and 9 years old •. wt. 2800,' brown geldillg 4 years old, wt. 1300:.' lind employees, on Novelnber 30, . In Penn. =Ivania. the Buffr"agiBts ~ . 
J.915, was 5;242. Accordi!ngly the carried thi';ty-two' of, the siJGty. sorrel mare 5 years old, wt. 1300; driving team-bay gelding. standard bred Fallerton, 6 years' 
~otal per capita cost was ,$26~.06, d h old, wt. 1.1.00: Borrel gelding 9 years old, wt. 1100. Both broke double. single and under the 
Ijot· including ,·the board,> a'nd the seVen :~!:i:'::'''i';i'''n;i:a~n';;.;;t2e:--so.;t~a:Ete~:;';~+J.~ .... ';'tt;o,_",»"";._~.,.,, •• ;:, . 

Sc.4Jk,Rmcer.t, 
Ask fo,. tl"'m'I>:v"o'''''' 

<lost f(lf "maintenance" ave~aged ~o:! ';,' '-mares;wt;'2400; ----,--, -, 

$H14,.19 per person for the,year. have the result and would H d f C ttl 
The 

During the Y"sr ending Novem- not only have !liven suffrage to the 50 eao a e 
ber 30,. 1916, the board of educa. womeri,ot Pennsylvania. b.ut would 
t:ional lani:ls and funds has pur' haVe a~ured that state's thirty. 
·dhased 8S investment for "the edll- eight votes for the national amend. 
cational trupt funds the fbllowing ment in the Congress of the United 

-CAM, 'ON .... 

Wm.' "~ieee .. stoek 
-ron;

HarnesslSaddles 
and everytHing i in the 
Horse F\tml~"i~)g Line 

We alSo carry ~ fuj, i Ii~e 0' T runk~. 
Snit Cases an:d' ~fll~e1inc. SlIes 

Prices $e~~onab.~, 

-13.-&-D~riIi~~---
Cunnld_in.un 

securi,ties: States. 
County bonds ....... $ 22,000.00 More than half a million men 
Seho?l. district honda.. 487,380.00 voted for woman suffrage in New 
MU~Jc'pal bond...... 61~,~OO.OO York-~liIty thousand more votes 
I!lramage bonds ....... ___ ~~.&?!!..:..!l.~ than~ were cast for the Republican 

Total. ... $1,082,442.89 ticket in 1912! 
Four Capitol Reporter. Considered broadly, the cause of 

Beyond a doubt every ellitor of suffrage is not just a question of 
a Nebraska weeKly newspaper reads votes for women in America. 
one or more of the four leading The effort being made here for the 
Nebraska dailies, and copies or enfranchIsement of' one·half the 
.1UOte8 from one or more of them population Is a part of the great 
news items relative to state mat. world etruggle for democracy-
ters of government. And hun. government by the people. 
dreds of thousands read tile dailies We are apt to assume because 
,lind weeklies; forming j we have universal manhood suf-
regarding the admi frage through the United States, 
~tate affairs without being aware that it ie a normal condition; but 
that four men in Lincoln exercise we nef\d go back into hist.ory only 
II most powerful influence upon a little WaY to the time when no 
their thinking: one voted; when we were alleubjects 

Earl B. Gaddis of the World. of an hereditary ruler. 
Herald staff, Pelham H. Barrowe A glance at the political map of 
"f the Bee, Ellis, E. Wolfe of the the world' show.s that not only in 

ten states of the United States, 
Star and John M. Thompson of the not only in the newer lands,-Alss. 
Stabl Journal, might be very prop· > 

I tid th "B' F "f N ka~ Australia and New. Zealand, 
er 'I 8 'I e . e Ig our 0, e· but in the older countries of 
braska ,Political reporter.s. What Europe,-Finland, Denmark, and 

Neb'''.''a'. they wrIte regarding affaIrs at the Norway women have tile same 
Leadl.,*! s~ate ~o~se m"uld~ the b~lk of pU.b- right to vote as men. On the 
"'oct' ',i.., ,inweio.,· hc opmlOn regardmg thlDgs poht· other hand the same map shows 
.. ... [I ~' leal. Without violating the libel that in "free" England and "lib. 

as Year •• ~G~~~I "'''IWorli ~~ws th~se me~ can ~~kie Ir hbreak erty loving" Germany and thrcugh-.ee tI,I iildr. Dllt.~ .. 'I asp rant or po It ca onors out Europe, great numbers of men 
lind emolu!Dents. And yet, possessed are still disfranchised. 

"_yne" ,Nebra.ka of nil thIS power, It cannot be We can hardly conceive the aw-
. <"[: ... '.+1.'1 .. '>.-''-... -:-;----'-- truthfully charged that ~ny of them ful War-which i8 everywhere 

G'OYW~"" .. I lA'MCt < ~:sfOusepdriivtDttOegra~tify private spite recognized as dynastic in its 
:1;U '" r p g m. origin-being waged, if there 

GENERAL CONTRACTgR Theoretically these men are news were universal manhood suffrage 
CARPENl'E).{, ' ;BUILDlIjR ,gatherers and pu~v~yors of facts th.oughout Europe. Women know . ". I uncolored by oplnton. Theoret· best the cost of bringing human 

EstImates furDlsMd. Phone Black 1801i~aIJY thA great editor wht sits in beings into the world, and they 
_.W/!.J:M...I···N.~)lra~ka. ___ hllL..Iuxur.I()UB sanctum does all the should have somethinl:(' to say about, ---- ---I "thinking' , for his paper and re- their destruction. Perhaps 011i, of 
I (IU&"$.Il~~e My porters a~~ mere <?radgrin~~ grub- all this carnage and waste there 

, bing for faets, sIr. facts. Proc- may result more government by, 
Plasterin~. Irick Lay.' tically, howevel, scarcely an item the people. ' 

. '. , lof news goes to any of .the dalltes At any rate, the big question at 
ing and (Jj~n1~rit Work named that d.oes conta.1D its mod- in the world's eVQlution is 

, , ,leum of polit.lcal coloring matte~, whether there shall, remain on the 
Alway., ioll Ithe .Jt1h enough "suggestion" to influence face of the earth a single nation 

Prices Uig,ht the reader's mind favorably or ad· where one ruler or one class shall 
, versAly. govern another class . 

..J. ' • As-:his is a .democratlC·ll(lmin. In the United Rtates where L. L.GIq.y~ Wayne istratl.on, Gadihs and. Wolfe,l\rethe women share equally in educational 
___ . _____ .,_"_,_,.'. ________ .__ . ISts .w.ho use ~rlgh~ «:010r8 aavantages,Wheresucniatge num-

thatr pohtlcal pawt·mlxlng and bers are engaged in industry, where 
John S. 'I.ewis •• Jr. ~ar:os and Th0!Dpson 8~e t~e pes- government is growing more and 

slmlsts who dIp heavtly Illto the more to affect every .phase of fam~ 
sombre browns. But none the less i1y and social life, with women al. 
tney ~re all a bunch of the best fel· ready enfranchised in almost .one. 
lows In the. world, a.nd regardless of half our territory, noi cou~ting 
controv.ersles carrIed on by their Alaska, we need not doubt the out. 
re9pect~ve papers, they help each c9me nor be impatient with the 
other III making the daily rounds progress mIlJe.-Yeoman Shield. 

W 8YD~." N ~braska 
Hreqder of 

Shott Horn 
C A 'T ~r, L J.1~ bf the state house. 

Not loug since the Nebraska Fed. 
onist published biographies of 

"Big Four." Thompson wrote 
appreciation of Wolfe which for 

genuine good· humor 
of Sam Blythe or 

ii1r.;I~il\r~~~1'-~~t;~·· "ili'turii -wrote uph 
in the very best journale se at his 
comma'ld, thus forming a unique 
sY'l1posium abOut four men but 
little known to the world at large, 

Curiog Meat on 'the Farm 

-12 milch cows, 7 just fresh;' 5 will be fresh soon: two 3-year.old-heifers will be tresh SQOn. 
three 2-year-old heifers ip calf, 7yea!linq'steer~, 4 spring 8teer calves, 14 spring heifer calve.s.7,:, 
sucking calves, one good,Red Polled Herd Bulf. 

100 Duroc Jersey Hogs 
30 brood sows-9 old sows and 21 spring sows bred to thoroughbred boar; 24 spring 

. 8hoats,·44 fall pigs, one old' boar and one young boar out of !he'Buskirk herd. 

Farm Machinery, Etc. 
McCormick·binder,6-ft. cut, with tongue trucks; new 4 McCormick mower, 6-ft. cut; 

Janesville l4-inch /lang plow. nearly new; 16-inch Sattley sulky plow, Janesville l4·inch walk· 
ing plow, 4_shovel See· Saw riding cultivator, disc cultivator, walking CUltivator, tongueless 
cultivator, 4·section harrow, harrow cart, Avery corn planter with 100,rods of wire, seeder, Dain 
hay sweep, Emerson 10-ft. hay rake, Janesville 16x16 disc harrow with tongue trucks, 2 farm 
wagons, 2 top buggies. one nearly new; road cart nearly new, spring wagon, cutter, hay rack, 
Great Western manure spreader,nearly new; three 5·ft. straw shngs, grindstone, hand corn 
sheller, feed grinder, 3 sets work harne88, eet double buggy harness near Iv new, set single 
buggy harne88, 3 set fly nets, 'saddle, 2 straps of sleigh bells, 30 H-inch bells per strap new; set 
of 8·pole or. shaft chimes, some alfalfa hay, 15 dozen chickens, one dozen Buff Orpington roost· 
ere, Bnd other articles too numerOUb to mention. 

TERMS-$10 and under, cash; on sums over $10 ten months' time will be given on approve4 
"note bearing ten per cent interest. All property must be settled for before removed. 

WM. KUGLER 
D. H. Cunningham, Auct. j 6·13 Rollie LAY, Clerk. 

Public Sale 
As I am going to leave' the country, I will hold a clo_ing out sale on the JaKe Zigler farm, 

5 miles west and H miles north of Wayne, 4 mlles east II/ld H miles south of Carroll, on 

Wednesday, Jan. 19th 
Commencing at 12 o'clock. Free Lunch at Noon. 

5 Head of Horses 
A well matched team of bay geldings, team of well matched black mares, one dark iron gr,ay 

gelding coming 4 years old. All good work horses. 

26 Head of Cattle 
9 good milch cows, 5 with calves by side, 4 will be fresb in spring; one dark red Shortho;n 

bull, 1 steer coming 2 years old, 3 heifer. 2 years old, 3 beifers H years old, 2 ste~rs comi~g 
1 year old, 2 heifers 8 months old, 5 small calves.' All cattle have been on full feed for sixty day~': 

~---- ... 38 Duroc· Jersey Hogs 
About half sows. balance harrows. 

but from whom· the p~Qple of Ne- Fa---m Mach,-.ne---y,· Etc. 
braska learn most of what •• ' 
know regard i ng the ~o'v~~:~~,e~~miOC1lrO>r'Imee;-th1J'in_fu'll1l:1:recmar-it----::-: --:--- -', 
affairs of the state. row in the bone. the meat Nearly new 8·foot Deering binder, new McCormick mower, Dain mower, nearly' pe~, 

well with salt nnd leave over night. Gretchen corn planter with 160 rods of wire, Moline disc, 2 walking cultivators, riding culti~ 
Corn Yielded More Pack In a clean, har dwood.6atrel ' , 

with the heavier hams on the bot. ' vator, new 16-incli walking plow, end-gate seeder, broadcast seede~, 18·foot harrow, 2 wagons, 
'Corn following corn has yielded tom, the shoulders next, and good top buggy, new,John Deere truck wagon, hay r'lck, spring wagon, 2 sets of work barne~s,' 

, mOIl! thaD corn following. email baco.n! on toP ..... Good brine can be ., 
grain during almost every 'leaf of made ,froto 10 l'Ounds of salt, two set of fly nets, several stacks of good horse hay, some seed corn, new feed bunk, buggy sha~t~.4: 
eip;ht ye1!J'B under considerlltion at pounds of' sugar or molasses, two dozen Plymouth Rock' Pullets, and numerous other articles not 'mentioned here. 

North Platte experimenta~ 8ub. oU\lce~ of ,snltpeter, and four gal. ... 
The average aflnual':dif, Ions. of water to one hundred pounds 

for the eight yeal'S is' 5 I . d 
Per acre in favor of laM o,f-·meat... .t IS a 11'00 precaution 

to boll 'alld skim this mixture. 
corn during th'~':nI""',:I01IAI::Brlhel 'dbe~' not freeze easily, but 

The fact th.)t cor,n leaves. tOOst C!1I~esi ~ore rapidly jf it doe~ 
in condition or che~p Ipr~" not b~C!i,th~ too cold. The bacon 
the followin year is very will cure in from twenty to thirty 

in.favor of its cultivation. days. while the heavier hams, need 
from forty to days. Freshen 

'. ..' !'!"I 
TERMS-$10 and under, cash; on sums over $10 ten months' time will be given on apprClved: 

I', ... : 

note bearing ten per cent interest. All ~roperty must be settled for befor .. removed. 



That the warring of, (By Lnur'ieJ. (~uinby-inNebraRkan) Mra. A. L. Edwards dier! at the 
Iturope will be making forced war "Ring in the valiant man and free, home of 1)an'l navis anrl wife, her 
l:oa08 fnside of the next sixi months, Th(~ larger I)cnrt, the kindlier hand, daughtt>r, at Carrolll'riday Decem. 
,wiess peace shall be de(,hlTed in Hing oul the darkness of the hmd; ber :ll"t at the age of 78 ypars. 
~he meantime, is the candjd', opin· Hing in the Christ that is to be." Monday the hody was taken to 
i'on of Peter 1-. Luchsinger', who, T f Red Oak, Iowa, far burial by the 
~ith his famiiy, returned: ti) Col. ~)uring the hurly·burly 0 the h!isb;lnd who 'passed away about 
I 'world, it is worth while to stop, 

umbua .lasLMo(l.d_~LJrorn . u. res· 24 years She Ii,ed at Carroll 
of nearly "fwo - y~a'rs-'" i 11 It'lh'laVVt- aidneua·I~.',l!. m~r~:~~.y~O~U~e~~~~~~·fiil~f~';~~=~\lm~,!JC--.(ri-Y~'I'S;~;n~j=~-i~~b!.f-

, . ' "Gl)rmany jind all the Christ that is to be, vou shall children survive· to mourn her .' Office 0P!lOsl'te' ('I'.'ty Hall , I th t . "rl' d th Th h . I' ""Iii - 0 er coun fles engage In know the free and valiant man. ea. 0ge W 0 accompan'e( 
~~ce Phone No. 6, R~s. Phone No, 123 war still seem to hav,\ plentv None shall be valiant and not be the body to its Iowa resting place 

'kje_s_t_e_st_e_d:~I~~~~s~tl~~~~~S.~~~;~d me~g:~~o S:¥~II!~;~;n i:I~~r~;; free. M~:e~n~r Mr~~d w ~[t T~~~~~s~)a~i:: 
. C~ T. Ingharb., M. D. 

CALLS A:NSWERED 
DAY OR NIGHT ..... 

"but all of them are fast exhaust- To be valiant-what is it? and MrR. Dan'l Davis. O. W. Ed. 
ing~hP.lr .. ~ In my ju'rlgment, It I i.s to be strong, and then wards, George Edwa'fds, Charles 
pro • y owners 0'in w,'11 'I'e' Con1. gent e as you are,strong. S '" i d d '\ I))' T 

'. The truly vbliant. 'lnd courageous . ,",r war s, an n rs. . \. hom as, 
nolled to givl' up part of their soul is he who takes- the most .. and daughters. and sons. " 

----=.-~-~~------hoidings. It may be confiscated by returns the fewest of the world's 
65 Wayne, Ncbras~. t~e government, but it will also blows. Mrs. August Zeimer Dead 

;);;...;;:....;.'-'----.-.-----,--... ---.----.. -- be for self-protection of the prop- Knowing- his strength, he en. A dispatch to the daily press 
B ERSKINE M . erty owners. It is a money war as dDrEs; conscious of his freedom from Hoskins, telling of the death 

. ' ,.p. well as a bloody war." from jealousy, hatred, envy or re- of Mrs. August Zeimer states that 

Office in Mineg BuildiuR 
As to the probable date anrl the sentful impulses, heremainsserene, she died of starvation, according 

result of the war, Mr. LurhsinROT and by his calm attitude radiates to thp finding of the autopsy held 
does not venture a prnphecy_ Since peace th~oughollt the wprld. by re'luest of hcr relati\',~s. The 

--PHONES-- the first of October all hope of im· He bears the-' larger heart and itcm follows: 
Office i\sh 1-45 Res. Ash 3-45 mediate peace seems to have heen shows the kindlier hand. That Mrs. August Zehner, whu 

Calls Promptly Attended abandoned by the Teutons and the He covets nothing he is not as died in ner home near lioskins, Was 
allies, and the preva!ling iriea willing til give. th~ victim of starvation, and had 
seems to bp that the war will last He seeks n"thing that must be been suffering from spinal disease 

DR ''B A.. L lJTG EN another year. 'Though within easy had by kneeling. for many month" is the decision of 
' • • hearing distance of the heavy ar- He it ,is who shall ring ont the County Coroner P"ter ~. !:lell and 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON tillerv guns by day and by night, darkness of the land. .Dr. C. R. Mullong, who were asked 
Mr. Luchsinger says the people of Against the past he has resolutely by Mr. Zeimer to hold an autopsy Special Attentipn to the 

EAR, EYE AND NOSE Switzerland really have no bptter turned 'his back:" .. ·l in the Zeimer home Thursday .. 
conception of the progress of the Towl\rd::-the-cfuture he has fixed. Mrs. Zeimer bad been operated 

. Calls Answered. Day or Night war than do the people of America. his gaz_e, and (aces e(ernity with on by a Sioux Cityslil'geon for C8n-
Ash 30-1 (1·15) Ash 30-2 All news emenating from the war- smile. . . - cer ot the breast while she was 8 

A. D. LEWIS, D. C. 
Chiropfactor 

One Blk. East 01 German Store 

ring countries is atrictly" censored, Turn the sweep of thy vision in. patient in the city bospital here. 
and soldiers returning from the ward, oh Meditative Mind, and in Mr. Zeimer had done everything 
front are warned not to talk to tb' M' b h ld h If witliin human means toliiid a cure civilians of 8ny nationality for fear IS IUor e ° .t, ~se . 

for his wife. Specialists had been 
of encountering sp,!es. ' M' b F 0 employed; prominent surgeons and 

"As a native and as a recent How uc to eed a airy Cow • 
physicians were,called into consulta-

Analysi~Free 

Phoue 2'A9 

resident of Switzerland, 1 am in· ))8Iry· cows in milk shoulrl have tion and practically all of them 
Lady Assistant tensely proud of Swiss neutrality," all the bay and silage they desire. declared it was their belief that 

Wayne, Nebraska. he said. "The people of Switzer- In addition to this, a cow that sbe was Buffering from cancer. 
iand do not talk war among them· gives milk containing more than 4 In expiai.ning how Btarv'ation 

.-----------.----- selves. They devot~ their entire per cent of butter fat shoulri be airled in bringing about Mrs. 
Dr. F. O. White attention to t·he relief of poor given 1 p'lund~grain for every:1 Zeimer's death, Dr. Mulung ex. 

... DENTIST ... 

Over First Nat'l. Bank 

and children who have been to 3.5 pou~of milk produced. plains that the spinal troublA re
driven away' from their homes. A cow giVing milk containing less suited in paralyzing the system 
Fully half a million of such neople than four per oent butter fat should from thp waist down. The bowels 

Phone 307 have been given free trM1sportation be given a pound of grain for every and kidneys became infected and 
through Switzerland to a place of 3.5 to 4 pounds of milk pl'oduced. the digestive organs finally g'ave 

G. J. GREEN - safety, and been fed and clothed, at out. Predigested food was admin-
C A. McMASTER the expense of the Swiss govern- CaUSe and Prevention of Carbon istered, but the patient became so 

We huvc the cxclusi\'(· SCllill/.: rights for this 'great laxatiTe: 
. Trial size, 10 cents. 

ROBERTS DRUC CO. 
THE REXA!-L STORE,' 

'" ii, 

Protection to' Depositors; 
Those who keep their money in this bank while it awaits theit' 

use, know positively that no harm can come to it, and that they' : 
can get it when they want it 

Many of our depositors have been saved from serious 10sseR .Il,; 
consulting our officers when tempted to "invest" in schen;,eJll' 
offered by strangers. 

Managed by men who have made successes in business. tbi"i 
bank offers the highest degree of protection to its. depositors, and 
invites YOU to become one. ment and railway system. Whether Carbon is formed in the cylinrie,rs weak that Rhe could no 10llger 

they are Germans, French, or people of automobiles due to the residue digest fo·od. • N· I B k 
from other countries, it matters _______ The FIrst . aiIona an whirh is left from burning gas anr! 

P __ h_on_e_5_1 ____ . ..!!_a_
y

n_e_, ~_e_b_ra_s_ka ~i~nd~ln~r:~~~~~::r~~~~ionf~ :::: l~br;~:~:: f:~·m5l~b~i~:~,~~p~iit New yea_rs_R~!'!u.~ti:_:o-.n;_·---_:_t+--_--,.r.--~-,-.- _ .. ~;d~~:t.~~:-:l;;-:~~)::e. :~~::~760000'OO --.--•. "-.. .,,, . .,If-.... -

DENTISTS 

DR. A. G. ADAMS, kind has aboard several poor fel- Tbe college of agriculture says not A:~~OP~~o:;t~d le~~s ~:~i~~e :~~ Surplus .................... " ...... $20,000.00 
to keep too mueh ofr in the crank 

lows who have lost hoth legs and case and to US" hravier oil in old keep the resolution,says the Regis- Frank E. Strahan, President. John T. Bressler, Vice-Preside~t. 
both arms They are carried in motors. It says that carbon should te;:o cut out' our grouch. H. F. Wilson, Vice-Presirlent. H. S. Ringland, = DENTlST 
bask~ts_ f ThoutBhandsf Oft men d

re
- either be removed by scraping or To '-e a leader, or at least not to ~:B~. :F:.:S:t:r:a:h:an~, :A:S~SI:·s:t:. :c:a:sh:i:e:r:. ~~~~~~~G~e:o:. :E:.:R;;;;;oe:,;;;;:;;;;;~ I' . tNt' i B k Bid turnlOg rom e ron are e- by burning with an oxygen l1ame. " 

bone 29. FIFs II IOnll an g mented or blind, though not from hinder others who are leaders. 
~~ ------- -- .. - -------.-. woul.ds, their condition being due .. ----.. ---.--.. ------------- To spend a little- less than we .. ,;;,; _________ .... _______________ -" 

L. A. Kiplinger to the horrible Right. anri Bounds of GOnE'S earn. " 
hattie." To do the dif9cuH task as cheer-

While in Switzerland Mr. Luch- Hog Worm Cream fully as the eaRy·one. 
singer was employe<1 in the foreign To spread a little encouragement 

LAWYRR" 

Attorney 101 Wayne County 
exrhang-e department of a learling- Coneentrated to others. 

Wayne, Neb bank in Zurich. Soon after the To cast the most, "intelltgent" 
first of the year Mr. Luchsing-er All Hogs are Wormy: By the vote in my life, r_emembering 

Over Central Market. 

frank A. Berry Fr.d~nck S. Berrv ill resume his old position be- ,very na~~:: ~~:th~eh~!t/lifs ';;,~:~J that the nat ron is in peculiar 
hind the counter dt the First need of wise thinking and care. 

• 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, "- Nebrasks 

<t', It. Ill"ndri{'kson 
WAYNE 

C. A. l{in~bul" 

PU;,\,CA 

KinQ~buru & H!lndriGK~On 
, .. bI\:WYERk. 

Will pr&clil!(' in ull SUllt1 and Fcdcrill Courtll 
C-olI('CtioRs and ExnrniuinJ.!. Ahstrnchl B Srl(H:lalt) 

Wayne Rnd Pnnca. N ebrnskn 

i,- Dr. T. T .• Jones 

OSTEOPATH 
PHYSICIAN 

(~1I1!i Antolwercti nay Or Night 

Phones: 
Orfice 44 Residenee :146 

Wayne, Nebraska 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone :t64 

DavId D. Tollias, M. D. G. 
Assistant State 

Veterinarian 
Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. 

OAPITAL, $60,000 No. 924, 

CITIZENS '~Al'l()N:AL8ANK 
·1'; . WAYNE, NElli 

, ,11;1 C. Henney, Pres. Fl. R Jones, Casb 
L, A. L. Tudke~'V. Pres. 

P. H. Met:e~, ~sst"Ca.hler. , 
We du all kiJ;l4S dt good bankln@ 

National bank. ·Columhus Telel:(ram. to be wormy. ful action. 
There is no market for hog 

Political Situation to Date Worms, and they sap the life blood To leave the world better at 
A Washingtein report leaks out 

by way of New Y«rk thnl it is 
generaIIY"oneeded thaI Mr. Bryan 
has defeated the I'rt'Aident's pre
parednpss program and that about 
the only Ill't'asurt' that ~tands much 
chance of R'oin;.; throug-h is one to 
have the military and naval ne
cessities of this nat ion made by the 

and YORr money from the hog. close of the year than at its 
Hog worms stun',! young hogs, and beginning. 
a stunted hog is a money loser in To sppnd my money at horne 
the fattening pen. The greatest where it will rio the com· 
menace to the health and thrift of munity some good. 
tile hog is worms. A wQrmless hog To join Neligh's Commercial 
will be a choleraless hog. club and identify myself with 

'Gores Hog Worm Cream is cer. its activities. 

government ar.::.enais. 
tain tleath to hog' worms. It-is To do, in .hort, evembi_M in 

This fact has infuriated the hil
iionairf'R ann in ordpr to make 
President Wils'm die in the last 
rlitch on the qllt'stion a big" dinner 
was given to ex PrPRident Hoosevelt 
by those who were fattening on the 

the cheapest insurance and the my power to make Antelope 
best inveAtment fur hog" raisers. county a pru~perous, growing 
It costs less than 3c per hog', community. 
"Each, Dose", and if fed once 
each 30 days will keep them free 
frotn worms. 

government contracts for guns and No 'Vaste and Proper Dose 
amunition. Gores Hog Worm Cream is not 

The correQPonrient of the un· like any oth"r medicine, it is a 
friendly Sioux City Tribune says: heavily concentrated cream pre-

"The White House has had a paration containing an absolute 
real surprise in the strength of the anthemintic "Worm Killer", and 
BrYRn influence in congress, and i- if the directions a're followed, 
just beginning to realize' tlie-IJ-ig eaen'-flo'g i~ certain toreceive the 

Can Tbis be Dablman? 
Lincoln Journal: Can this be 

our old frienr! Mayor Dahlman of
ficially denouncing the Omah~ 
salo0nkeeper who sought to relicve 
the prospertive aridity of Council 
Bluffs? That enterprising merchant 
spread posters before Council 
Bluff'seyes inviting Council Bluf. 
fer's over the hridge. "Iowa is 
c!ry, but what's the difference'! tower of strength the former sec· proper dose. 

-retary of- state was to the admin- You simply- mix or - stli::{~ces~;;~!'.; 
istration. It was WilAon's first Hog Worm Cream in swill. 
real fight without Bryan behind mixeR perfectly and evenly. 
him to help line·up congress." your swill in the trough and 

All of which40es to show- that you !Ire. 
the a<ivaDcB dJpe that ',his paper 
has dished ou't to our Nebraska 
democrats nearly two years ago~:;~=~~~~~~i'2_~~~~~~~~~~_:;,~~~.! 
was a pretty "traight tip. waterand sold at the following 

If Presldenl Wllson fallo down p1-ices: 
on the vanous programs that are I' . _ 

favorably accepted by the "kept" Small size en01:lgh for on~ dose 
press you can IOJK for an anvil, for 25 hogs, price ...... $1.50 
Chorus. from those same pa. per. ,and I' ~ gal!One.nou.g h .for o. ne dose for 
then-you will see Mr. Bryan and 60 hogs. pffCe., ........ $3.00 
President Wilson pulling on the 1 gallon enough for one dose 
same' line and a "t...,nf< team they for 120 hogs, price ..... $5.00 
will make if the Chief Ex"cutive' ;1 gallons enough for one dose 
gets to know some of those ad-I h for 360_ hogs, pri!'e .... $10,00 
visors of his as others have con· ,J /.:allon6 enough for one dose 
victed them.-Creighton Liberal. for 600 hogs, price .... ~15.00 

___ i.'__ 10 gallons enough for one dose 
It Surely Will Be for 1200 hogs, price ... $25.00 

Hog Worm Cream should 

think of that? Long have we been 
uTg-ed to have saloons, Mayor Dahl· 
man doi ng a lieavy share of-the 
urging,' on the ground that they 
bring business. And now that 
Omaha saloons are about to bri 
business by the bridgeful, Omaha 
mayor rebels: He speaks of this 
k i nri of busi neBS disrespectfully as 
making Omaha a "dumping 
ground" for that kind of customers. 
This' from the man who once 
promised' 'a beer barbeque on th,e 
state house lawn in dry Lin.l!.Oln. 
Well, well, well. 

Now is the Time 
~ )2 

A Go~d, I-Iand-Made, 
'·~'+-.H"---

Oak Tanned 

LEATHER HARNESS-

The Place is the Old Reliable "1 

E.tnbH.h"dlSN4 J Ohll S. Lewis, Jr. ii 
Woyne, Nebrftll~n 

Do You Want the State of Nebraska to 

Your·Bank Deposi 
Do Yonr Banking With 

Wayne-County 
L-----------SHC)L~;S.'NEBR,--------~~c~,~~ 

Every Deposit Guaranteed ,by the 
Guarantee Law of the State' of N"""rR"KA 

A- Million Dollar Fund 
I ,~ 

printed least onc~ a :Il)ooth. 

~~··~~.rr.~~--*··1t~~~~~~fi~tEk~~.d-LastMnnday~~~,~~"~v~,c":t:~~~r~~~~:~:n~~~~·~~~,~!~~l~~~~~T0~~~ht~fl~'.~.IIII~-J~"'J~J~~~liJl'~~~~J~II~~~~',_ 
I r".! I .. !OWrp,u". . iDtlarke G, p.OW. ell., presidentof prepai.d: . . No . r~sk. l\1,OIl!,!Y r~ 
• '.1 b! . U, 'tile· Nebraska _ Lawn Tennis as-\ turne~ If dIssatIsfied. . l 

"t th "G & S.I'Storl. e . 1" hone 26' sociation-To maKe t.h= ~tate tour-I Gore~s Hog "'orm Cream Co. Contracts taken ior the complete con~ 
.. "" e. ", , nament at Wayne the 10lggest and, . . strnction 01 buildings,o! all kinds. I 

::":'-:m;T -' --, i :.. .: '" . . successful the state"<:>rganiza_ 1 .l\1:anufllctur~rs & Chemlstso ~ Estin;"ites Cheerlully Submitted. '~f.iii;i~iii;;;a..ai~~;~;:~;;;:..:~~~i 
li~jil:illl;li;l!i[\~rtrI:~,;~!:~:1~I~llI1lf~I,~rmir:t:~mj t!',.J has ever fathered. I! ' ' :'I+li!if;]~rE'!!~OWA. ., Phone: ROr2 way~e,;~~;r:ska J 



yopng people for janitor ................... "... 5.0'0 . work .................................. ' 
, i n at home district 'gath·, 1259 Bancroft-Whitneyjf"com. 11545 Gus II .. Pflueger, road ::"'::"~:'---,------::-'-+c-2.f-;f8'!!':::"; 

,ume' . brother, , l)1ay lake Monday 1 pany, supplies fO.r county and grader work ............ 36.75 
C. G. in the Bupti!!t college 'amused them· I jUdge ....................... :.......... 9.00 (' Road District No. 53 Fund. Apply. bl~~k 

roll spent S Island weinie roast i:275 Geo. '1'. Porter. board and 1157 John Bolst road and National bank. O. S. 
his parents.. lind Mr • .' Ora Steph~ns and jailor fees of Chas. Sun- g'rade,r work :................... 57.60 'PhQne Red 140.-adv, 
Larson. "', , ,I' or B~unswick, Mrs. Arthur quist 32.00 Road District No .. 54· Fund. -.::.'---------:~=--_'_T-: 

Little RolIl\n~ IKiQ~ • is and children of Ai~;l\Vorth, ~orthwe8t of Town 1407 Pc~ki;;·~ .. ·n~·~~· ... ·~~;·~~;;·;;;, \ 1539 George Van Norman, Polled Durham 

ill at hid home ;~C)lIo~ihg" an Stephens of Hay $pril1gs, John: 'Rosacker shelled corn for supp1ie~county treasurer RogaraddeDr,."st'on:ckt .. N .. ·O .. ·•· .. ·5 .. 5 .... ·F .. ·u·nd.8 ... 75 ledHaDvuerhaafm.ew Bdouullbslefo" 
lltion for tlifl ,r~,#o\ral' James Stephens."" Mr, J. Loranzp.n Wednesday. $2.06, clerk district court • 
Inastold bone,' ." Walter Teitgen o( SholIlS, Ther~ are ~everal cases of the $1.15 total 3.21 1"166 J. A. Lindsay, road arid pri~ing them right for 

Mr. an.d¥rs" :,~~:!B; Ware and and Mrs. Carl Smi~h, Mt. grippe in this vicinity this' week. 1527 Carl Strate, clearing road grader work .................... 49.25 sale. Jj:. W. Spli 
daU{thterElean~o" ',P, f:,',C, ri,ler,Id"e we~e Mr·s. Hen'ry Lage. ""d, Miss ' of trees 10.00 Road District No. 57 Fund. No.3, Wayne NeOJr8BKB .. -aav. " .... The iadie~ of the H. H. S. are ." .; ............... ; .... : .. .. 
the guests of, ",~. i~nij Mrs. R. H. Larson were guests' at the BPendn~ the day with Mrs. Andrew 1533 Un I v e r slty Pu?hshmg 1590 C. Wible, grader work .. : 12.25 F Q' k S I 
MathewBon.Sat:drc;l~y ,anli Sunday. James' Stephens home last week. Stamm~ j company, ~upphes for Road District No. 58 Fund. or. nlc a e 

Mr. an<! Mr~!l1:'" i~· IE~m,llnri' and Obituary M' d M H L county supermtendent.. ..... 5.10,1535 Mike Mikkelsen, road I will sell anyone of my 
daughter retUrned Tuesday to Miss Fanny HOlley was born at r. an rli'. arry essman 1534 Henry Rathman clearing work 5.25 houses ill Wayne at a very 
Tri.umph, Mlnn~~pt~1~rt.er a brief Billir, Nebraska, October 25. 1883. ~ere ~qe~~,. Sutnday of Mr. and! road of trees .:................ 39.00 1556 Jens Andersen, road Qnd on almost 'any kind 
vUnt In the hdrhel:of:hls brother, and passed away at the family rs. oy uran. 1537 Carhart Hardware Store I work 6.501 as I am anxiouB to. close 
C. A. Larson. . home northeast of'Carroll, Mr. and Mrs: ~d Grier and Miss . hardware ............................ 2625 1559 Philip Tanner, road I also have some choice 

Births:-To Mr. ~~,d Mrs. Ch.arles ber 25, 1915, being 32 Mabel Jot;1son VISIted Sunday at the 1540 Dr. '1'. T. Jones, services work. ........................... 3.50 lots near tbe high scbool 
tavene. Monday Jal"luary 3, /I Bon; l! months of age. She hasAnQ.~lson homA. I as member of board of 1587 C. Wible, road work.... 3.50 sell at right prices. Don't 
to Mr. and Mrs. He~ry Anderson. In Way'ne county for twenty.eight Mr. and Mrs. Harr~ Lessman and health ................................ 51.00 Road District No. 59 Fund. to ask me .about them •. 
Monday, January s! 8 son: to :Mr. years, and was known as one of the Ray Durant and famtly WAre guests 1542 West Disinfecting com. 1150 td Miller, grader work 32.00 adv.43tf. Grant S. Mea~:s. 
and Mrs. Ralph Cr(Jw, January 8, county's most estimable young Saturday at the En. "Grier home. pany, su'pplies for janitor 8.75 1223 Fritz A. Wacker, road Short Horns For Sale. 
a son.<!\, ladles. She leaves to mQurn, a . The. annual meeting of the Wi!· 1548 Sl. James Orphanage, work ............. :..................... 10.50 I have a number of good Short"H~m 

Mrs. Dunlap all~ Miss Eva father and mother, five brothers bur Tel'ephone company· was held care !Jakel' children from Road District No. 60 Fund. ~ul1s for sale, from seven months 1:9 
DUnlap of Sprirjl?:"j:lle, Iowa" are and <lne siqter. Tuesday at Tom Brokman's home. November II to Decem-, 1319 F. Schermer, road and cwo year. old. Come and see tbemiil, 
vlsltinl!' in thehojne ,of their son The funeral services were beld Grace and Tom Nettleton, sisler ber II .................. : ............... · . .18.00 grader work ........... 14.00 ,ou are wanting a thoroughbredaruour.L 
an:! brother, K '1" Dl1nl,ap, Mr. at the M. E. church Wednesday brother of Mrs. Oscar Jonson, 1555 Fletche'r & Fletcher, 1320 Herman De'ck, road and _Adv. C. B. THO-.1PllON. 

'" T"I were ew ear es s a e ray a e . ............................ .J ............. Some Good Thoroughhreds. 
hiB serious illness. in., mwood cemetery. Jonson home. . 1558 St. lames .Orphanage Road District No. 61 Fund. 
DlInJap is slowly "e"o.~ering from afternoon and. interment was made N Y ~ t t th d g I -cr grader work 2600 

M ' M J H In the death of MiRs Honey we . , I B k h'l 1467 J I R' h d d 1 bave a..few choice pure-bred Our-po r. aQ~ re. '., ·i. Montltolllery f Miss Esther Nordgren. teacher care, boan a er c I' 0111 elc ert, roa an 10ars and Sborthorn bulls 'for B81~' 
entertain'ed at a NEiw ,Yenrls party .oily and keenly real!ze our loss. in District No.5, returned to her ,Iren from December II, grader work ....... ............ 34.00 .~ee me at tbe harne.o shop. JOHN '8. 
Friday evellmgj tr,: hO\1or. of·Jj)r. ~he ,-"as a true f~lend, and her dut.ies Monday, after spending a 1915, to January H, 1528 ]. M. Bamberry,' grader LEWIS JR .-Ad •. 
and Mrs. Tonl'li'n's·l,o",. S8tu·,~ay ,'-levotlOn to. those sh Ir.wed wo.uld k' t' t h h . 1916 1800' ok 1?5 -.-:.:~----------
evening Mr. apd iiirs. Ebe;~~le rpake a bright chapter !n any hfe. ~:~msa;~~o~~~ a er orne III 1567 L. E. ·P;l·~~b;·k~~:·f~~·i~h·t . \1544 ~~: "'B'~'~i'hi~~':" roa}!'- Six Acre Tract For Sale 
Were host, in th~ir,b$npr. Notjhlng budt the hthOUght of the and elrayage advanced.....93 work ............. 525 Two blocks sout)J of college, 6.81 

, ~ '" ,lov nil' han that as removed her h d 
At the homej ofl :Mir. and MrR. can reconcil" us to her absence. Successful Firemen's Ball t571 Lars Spike, blacksmith. Road District No. 64 Fund. acres, fenced !tog tig t. an horse 

Samuelson the f rlllo''''lng were en .", .. 6.00 957. Henry Ziegler, road high, 1 cross fence; 6·room hpuse, . '1 '1, ,- . , vv bile she has gone fro,,, the seenes, The mask ball given by the ............................ .. 
tertalned NewY~ar lSi d,IIY. J!r1r. ,and the confll.cta,. the sorro'vs and the Wayne Volunteer Firemen New 1578 work ................................. 28.25 3 hen houses; lneubator house, 
M Ed S I~ ~. L Fl-1I 1107 Ed Brumels, grader barn and shpd; cistern, city water . rs. ~mu~ Oil ~ "Ierglj~ ':, Sj pleasures of life, she will still Jive Year eve was a happy affair, al· . II F 

--Ml1lDesutll'; Nell a uelsoJl-of-8to Intllene!li'ts'of those who knew though··the unfavorable weather count work .................................... lL10 in lot, well and wmdmi. or 
Oi~y. Ernest S~mu 180n o~ Lind. Her best. Her retiring nature led reduced the attendance of both dent ..... 1475 Fred Ziemer,roacr"ano---·prrce·-anrr--easy---rerms--appir1o---
Minnesota. Mr.1 andl,MtB. Wa,lter Her to hide her best qualities from maskers and spectators. It was a 1583 Paul Krause, clearing grader work .... _.............. 57.00 owner, S. W. Elder, Way~e, 
Miller of Dako.t\&1!x. ,and Miss puhllc. gaze, but they wele reo merry crowd, and n(>tted the fire. road of trees. 2625 __ , Road District No. 65 Fund. Nebraska.-adv·49·4.pd. 
Bessie Drury '9~ ,Caf~ol')' .. ealed to those who •. njoyed her men more than $50. The prizes 1592 City of Wayne, light for 1270 Fred Chapman, grader Dur'oc Jersey Boars For Sale 

MeSdames R" 8;,:' N1a1.hiElapn Slid ,acquaintance, yet it was in her for the best costumes Jere award'j Decembe~ ........................ .work ..................................... 70:00 I have a few first.class young 
G. H. Henton \vtl~~,!'rijji\t' host~bB'e$ ~ome that her tlue worth was ed to Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Ley, he 1593 H. F. \"lIlson, cash ad· SpeCIal Levy for Road D,stnct boars for quick sale .. Geo. Buskirk, 

·-at.an-lnf.ofma!'~~ti!~:F~lday! after' q,oat con~plcuoUB. She was a kind, appearing. in the armour of a vanced for surveying .... 21.00 No. 49. Pender, Nebr.-48.8pd. .' 
noon 111 honor :!if ! ~lls." C. e: Thin, l!Jving daughter, and her devotion knight and the wile a beautiful 1597 Wayne Herald, printing 28.75 1595 Schlueter Bros., building 
IInBon.who I~a~~ii~bq:n to~ 1lI,Ii~e to the family cIrcle had' nil limit. butt'Jrfly. "" Bridge Fund. roads ............................... __ .462.00 Baled Wheat or Oat Straw 
h~~ 'home' in o'f\lihnr .Th~·: hqurs 'l~er future was full of promise . 1497 J. H. Wright, building Special Levy for Road District I have fOI sale a quantity ~t 
were spent In :"sQcllii1fl vlBlting. and ~nd we dare not ask why she waH True Ecouomy Makes Rich steel bridge and repair . No. 55. baled straw, and town orders will 
fllncy work. "~tl, ~~ .. ~: '8i>'~otllt,ed t~ken from us in her prime. It, ia And It is true economy .to have work, claimed $66.00 al- 1168 Anton Granquist, 'grader be delivered by J. L. Payne ~f 
hours the gUeBtll~'f~~ ~. tiiaj'l- p1~ee sad; indeed, to see one so well your footwear repaired before it is lowed at 61.00 I work .................................... 50.25 Wayne Feed Mill, or you may ord r 
at the two talil/! Wi, : ril a d~liciio\li! equipped for life taken 80 unex, too badly worn-but even some 11534 Henry Rathman, con· Special Levy for Road District of M. T. Munsinger, Phone 42 • 
two-course lunch on ,as aer,ved, pectedly. yet for her there was no wrecks that lOOK hopeless ean be crete work ........ ........... 25.50, No. 59. -anv. 46tf. 

--~-'At the--home ':""..,-:: r: anit .. 1i:Ira:,~ulh~lnR'--On..thehordel' cost. Automobile or MQ,tol' Vehicle Fund. f 12R2 Len Glaser, road work.. 35.00 -------.... -.-.------
L~wis Ring, W!id1nea ~y: 'at 13 p., lD. lIlto the unkn?wn: for ca!"p. at the Shoe Repair shop on 1 1265 David H. Jones, drag- ,1589 -Max Miner, road wOTk 3.50 $3.50;'1413 for $61; I424 for$to4:t~:, 
occurred the' 'Iarr '~g~ of' t/leir as tile sunset dIes alonl>: t.he hills i Mllin street. C. Petersen thor· ging roads 8.25 Special Levy for- Road District 1471 for $97; 1493 for $22; 1524 fefr 
daughter Mlssi 1it!~~:'l\hd Mr.· G. when the day is over .. A hfe that ·oughly understands a shoe, knows 14IiO Henry Rath, dragging'l No. 60. $5.09; 1547 for $3.50; 1557 for$8.l~; 
M. Holm'of Pot!; .\ri't' ~,onh the il"parts such lessons IS "ell wo~t.h tbe leather of it and will give yo.u roads ..................... 19.50 1;290 Otto Miller grader work 3.50 1575 for $15; 1584 for $4.75; 1St' 
ceremony wasps f6, eld bf' t~ev. hving. Thus close.d the early hfe ,good advice and good service If 1530 Emil 'Hansen, dragging 11291 Otto JIIiller, road work 7.00 for $463; 272 for $2; 666 for $35.3 ; 
Kraft in the p~e ~nc ioftheibrh!ets of one who. belOg aead, yetlyou t~ke your ~hoes to him for in· roads. 30.50 1295 Harman Brueckner, road 924 for $108.50; 969 for $6; 1079 f 
immediate rel~t ve~ The b~ide speaket~. specllon .. Do It now for pro'Ilpt 1538'Henry Cozad, dr.gging I work ................ _ 8.00 $22; 1109 for $3.50; 1272 for $35.2~; 
wortjll gown ot~ i\le drqpe de ctline Helatlves In attendR~ce at the' eervice.-adv. roads 17.00. DOR Fred Fenske. road work 14.00 1312 for $21; 1335 for $101.50; 13i]8 

.. --wtth-gold trimm~·ng';.Mr .. andMr,s. funeral from other pUlnts were, 1546 James lI-lilliken. drag· i 1323 Ch.,. Hoffman. ,l(rader, . for $2.50; 1363 for. $125.22; 141,1.£(lr 
Holm willicave thel latter part of Md Mnd ~r~ ~efhert ~~~d~i "Mr. Card of Tnaoks ging roads 20.00 work ............................. 10.00 $5.25; 1414 for $60.25; 1449 for $~; 
the. week to m~le thei'r home in an ra. 0 n, o~:yal1 '. oney i?,or the :nany acts of k~ndness 1568 Chas. Weeces. dragging il445 Leon Peltzer. roadwork 3.75!1473 for '$64.80; 1495 for $78.7~; 

_ .. Canada.. . .. .of Leith,. N .. D., G Orl(9 Honey of, and sympathy sbown us durlOg our roads' 19.50 I .. ;-'Ii \\'il1ie Brueckner. grader 1531 for $4.15; 1550 for $55.50;'" 15~1 
. '. Verdel, Mr .. ·antl·-M-l'lt;·~'BaifvT8Tt·to Wayne to lay the·boay -1~~ T''''''' =""'---1" j-- - '\I'ork' '-->:0 I Qr~ .. ,(0', "'771~-Z-,·..-=o-, f""r-'-

J ~;~6 s:~at~:~~:~~1to~I~~/~~~~t:. ~a~()f d?rtghton ani W. Honey of our sister to rest, we thank one O/~ ~:,:;' ;~a~~rx,euen. (rag· 8.75
1

1;00 \\". .\. Bauermeister, "'"$14.30; 519 for $9'; '7"0'0' fo/$~ . .Mi; 
t~r, Mc~. W. F. pJ,tf of Omaha. 0 00 "-_':: ..... -........ and' all. 1580 Leol! E. Peltzer. road I rood work 3.50,958 for $74.83;.1076 for $34.25;: 11~1 
heart failure I)eln'g' the cause ot Winside Notes Litia Lush. work.... 3.00. Special Levy for Road DistriCt I for $1.20; 1143 for $22; 1293 f<ifr 
her death .•. ~h:e \Vas born in/ (I' rom to. Trihune)' Lulu Lush, 158610hn Ncar)" draR;:ing- i ·No.61. $92; 1,315 for $83.43; 1344 for$S1.7~;· 
Bridgeport, C<ln\1 .• ISept. 8,,184~. Mrs ~'annie Shaw was a passen. ;'1~.L~:~~st and wife. roads 4.00. ISH .\rlhnr Reichert. road 1379 for $2.50; 1408 for $3.50; 14112 
She was. married t~ .. bl,r., (,eor!J!8 ger to Norfolk todAY. She received ..... ---.---- 1599 George Berres, oraRg-inR I work.. . .................. 14.00 1 for $49; 1415 for $68; 1454. f~r 
KnsJitgs In Blac~ R1Vft.J,' alls: W,S- word last night of the IIIrival of a The Cradle roads 6 .. ,0 Special Levy fa! Road District $55.50 ;1~.i<'.rj66; 1496 JQ\ .. ~ . .2.'ii;.-. 
co~a\ll, June. ~4,. 186~. 'I.o this son In the Chase Shaw h.ome. 1602 'rheodore Larsen, drag:.o_. I No. 64. T536 for $1; 1552 for $6.75; 15~~ fdr 
unIOn were b,orn el~ven chl-ldren, . . J9NJ;:.s,-Tuesday, .. Janu~ 4, .. :.- Rin.g roads ........................ 17.37

1 

7x7 P. Brumels. road work 22.5r $6; 1582 for $3.75; 1591 for $525. 
·~ig'ht·of·whom lire IiVIITJ;(':' BesidEls Mrs. H. Hudgsun and little LiI, 1916, to Albert Jones and WIfe, a 1603 ~car Jonson. dragging , RI3 Eo Brumels. road work 14.12 Whereupon board adjou.-rn~'d tb 

these she leave~ to Ill'Qurn oer death lian Abbott were passengers to son. ________ roads ...... 13.50· RI4 Fred Brumels. road January 6, 1916.-Chas, \Y" Re~-
live alatere. one b',rot~er, 25 grand· G~esh~":, this ":,ornlnll', where ~hey Miss Garlough of the kinder~ General Road Fund. I work. 16.29 nolds, Clerk' .1 
childreri and o~e ~re~t'lIlral1d.child. will VISIt l'elatlv~s for a short tIme. garten is' ill this week and Miss 1302 J. G. Carr, grader work 14.00 I Special Levy for ;Road District 
She was a maIn/leI' ~f Ih~ Metho· Word w~s receIved .here on Mon. Fisher is in charge of the 1553 Fred Ziemer, road work .6.00 No. 6~. Legal Notice 
diAt churoh f~o/n w~i~h 1~laee the day mornIng o~ t~e sudden death 158'1 C. J. Erxleben. hauling lImn r.eo. F. Drevesen. road 
IIel'v[ces wereHelil:.::MofHIa.lfl!lor.Il' o! T{,m Kane In SIoux -001 work 8.00 
lng, conducteli Iby R~v., l<~lIey. was a Bon·)n·law·-or -Jonn 1594 ~-;-··B·;·~-~-,=-··h~~cti~·~ -- 7. romes no~:·-C-.·--ii·'-·M~·iid~n and 

, . -.. and had spent the past year on a . 0 1915 h 
Funeral aerV.laes, I for Thomas farm neBr Winside. \' roads .................................. 925.0 I says that for the year . e was 

I Sund:ay frol)1" Road District No. 34 Fund. assessed with a poll tax of $2.50 for 
,chur,ch south Mesdames A. M. Averill, Mary 1549 Robert Prince, road the cit v of \Vavne. that he paid said 

LUutn,era,n Hev. Borne. Tillson lind Miss Jilsther Tillson reo work .................................... 14.00 tax m;rlcr protest as shown bS' 're-

_JllIlUL .. _ .,''''1.' ...... , •. ",'''"-"'."''_ ~~; ~~J~I~~ ~h:~n~~o~~~~g,F'!-er California 1554.~,;;cs~:::;'.~i.~C.~' .... ,r.o.a.~ ceipt hereto attached. for the reason 

,Cb"r1ea, vi$it at that point Road DistriCt No. 36 Fund. it and receipt \~ithin 
Pacifie coaBt cities. the thirl;- days as required by law 

. ___ . .,.tI)r.e~ . .w.,~~C.5'rIl-':!:Ili!l~~,~!Y~!!lIl~!!!!l-~n: .. :m;;o~8.t~.~e~njOyRhie time. work and cash and now asks that the treasurer be 
"Joh,,- on _ advan .......... :~:.::-::-......... 137.70 ordered to refund the sum' of $2.50. 

Hubert Leuck were the recipients conduct, WAS "ound over to tl\l,' dis Road. District No. 40 Fund. IBoa rd after (Jue consideration or-
of a large pink saimon fora Chrisl· trict court. lie pleaded not guilty 1569 ehas. 'Veeees, grader dcrs treasurer to refund to the. said 
Inas present Mrs Mary Oster Mrs. ,May 'fiLel of .Leavenworth, whon ?,50" 11 

'f T . W h' - he had Introduced as his wite. WaF ex work ......... , .......................... 33.25 [ C. ~L Madden the SlIIn of $,,\ po 
meyer 0 acom., as IDgtOll, peete.! to testify against him. but. re 15iO Cha-s'. \Veeces, road work 45.00 tax paid under protest. 
was the sender. It was surely fused. claiming her evidence mlgh: in Road I?isttict. No. 42 Fund. Audited, and Allowed Claims, But 
ilne specimen of the finny trilte. criminate herself. 1"459 Adolph Dorman, road N.o Warrant Ordered. 

Tbe Nebraska Live Stock lI,nd . 1\Ij'8. Garrie.-Huddle.';n employ'ee 0 andgrader work ........ _.. 86.25 896 Standard Bridge com-
association held, their th"stat~ bosp!t!!1 for the insane, liea> 1532 Albert Bastian, road pany, estimates on 1915 
ing for the e'lljctiion tAnerln,~ 'wa.'.fatally burnea and hel work .................................... bridges, bridgt! work and 

last Yridlty in the'tgwn hushanrl': who attempted to reselll 1564 Nels Nelsen, road work bridge material. claimed 
following officers . her,l had his hallds seriously burne< 1573 Dick Meyer, road work '$4.000'.00, audited and al-
office, Sam 'put out the flalites. 1574 Bernard Meyer, road lodwed. at $4,000.00. but 
Bert Oman, h;:~ aa~ll;~ work ................................ ::.. no warrant orde(ed. 

the Diet Court 
Nebraska, against 
Nettie M. Wilson, the 0 

of which are to 
of divorce from you ~ 

grounds of desertion. I 
You ar.e required tOh_"_~"~,'~-,~·· 

petition on ot before the 
of February, 1916.' 

ETSEL J. 
By L. A. 
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